
SENATE AGENDA 

January e, . 1969 
bEproval of Minutes 
bdqption of the Agenda 
~ctitions and Memorials 

students of Broadcasting 
student Executive Committee of the School of Medicine 

~eports of Executive Officers: 

President Heeter--Appointment of Mary Alice Klein--Welfare Division C:-: ::- .:. ~:
man 
Legislative Vice-President Rick Goodman 
Executive Vice-President Steve Weinbert 

standing Committee Reports 

~elfare--Senator Pierce 
Investigations Committee--· ... . 
Rules--Senator Christian 

I·'"'.ws, By-Laws--second Reading 

Knox 

Bill #81--Senate control of committees 
Bill #82--Student Housing 

Bills reported from committeesi 

Bill #71--18-year-old vote 
Bill #85--Complaint box 
Bill #84--Student Conduct Code 
Bill #88--Handicapped Students 
Bill #86--student Bill of Rights 

~ills not reported from committee 
··.....;-·.,.' .. 

Bill #89 - 0,. (~_ . .;r~ ;.. - 6 ~/- .1 ,o;,.-u.-. -;x:... ,i .< _ _.,, 
Bill #90--Ed Reform ~ 

- ...... ,.,ouncements 

The Senate notebooks ordered some time ago have still not arrived. I 
checked with the Bookstore Wednesday and they still have yet to com~ 

jenny 



SENATE MINUTES 
December 18, 1969 

The meeting was called to order at 7:07 by Legislative Vice-President 
Rick Goodman. 

Petitions and Memorials: 
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Kaffee Klatsch--Senator Christian, chairman of the Rules committee stated 
that the organization had been reported favorably out of his committee. 
Motion for approval--seconded. 
Motion carried. 

Alpha Epsilon Delta--Senator Christian said that the organization was 
a professional pre-med club and that it had passed favorably from Rules. 
Motion· for approval--seconded. 
Motion carried. 

European club--Senator Christian stated that the organization had a 
favorable recommendation from his committee. 
Motion for approval--seconded. 
Motion carried. 

Agenda: 

Moved that Bill #84 be placed on the agenda after the standing· committee 
reports--seconded. 
Motion carried. 

Motion to approve agenda as amended--seconded. 
Motion carried. 

President Heeter's Repeat: 

President Heeter related to the Senate that the Student Affairs committee 
meets tonight to begin work on a report to the Chancellor. 
He then proceeded to state. that most students were aware of the Curator's 
actions. He went on to say that hopefully we willl go back to the Board 
with the support and endorsement of the faculty, the Housing Office and 
Chancellor Schwada. He feels that the Board should re-consider their 
decisions. He further stated that the posiibility of a rally or demon
stration on January 9 will be discussed at the cabinet meeting on January 
6 • . 

Legislative Vice-President Rick Goodman: 

Leg. V-P Goodman stated that at the last meeting of the Constitutional 
Revision committee they considered AWS, changing the make-up of the Senate. 
He finished by saying that no vote had been taken and that Susan Price, 
President of AWS, will appear before that committee • . 

Standing Committee Reports: 
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Public Issues: 

Public Issues voted not to pass out Bill #78 period. The.i,:r reasoning 
was that the amendments diluted the contents of the bill. ·. Their sug
gestion is that the sponsers of the bill drate another bill alon·9 the 
same lines and submit it to the Senate. 

Welfare: 

Chairman Pierce said that there had been good feedback on the question
naires concerning froeign instructors. He related that he will meet 
with Dr. Holleran and his committee and also the Committee of Deans. 
He stated that Senator Pettyjohn has also talked to Chancellor Sehwada 
Chariman Pierce went on to say that the business off ice had not accepted 
the loan from MSA to Book Pool for the following reasons: MSA fees 
are public funds1 Book Pool has a private bank account, and the loan 
would be a violation of the state statutes. 

Investigation Committee 

Chairman Knox said the committee had met on December 18 and the SA 
people asked to appear complied. He finished by saying that he will 
wait until the next Senate meeting to make a full report. 

Finance Cprnmittee: 

Chairman Northcraft said that students will be speaking in dorms con
cerning voluntary student fees and hopefully will move on to Greek houses 
by January. His committee will be corresponding with other schools who 
already have autonomous control of their funds. He finished by saying 
that by February he hopes that something concrete to be turned into Senate 
action will be possible. 

Bill #84--at this point quorum was called and since one was not present 
the meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jennifer Hill 
MSA Secretary 
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The Investigations committee was called to order, Wednesday, December 10. 
Members present were: Chairman Lloyd Knox, Charlise Payne, Ray Hathaway, 
Doug Lane, Dave Dalley, Kevin Northcraft, Dave Chrtstian, Chip Casteel, 
and Don Pierce. Burr Hunt, Student Activities Chairman, Steve Mulligan, 
student Activities Financial co-ordinator, and Barbara Nunnelly, former 
secretary of Student Activities were present at the request of the com
mittee. 

student Activities Financial Procedures 

Chairman Knox opened the discussion with a report that Student Activities 
had spent money on foreign languate plays and experimental theatre, two 
items which the Senate had voted to delete from Student Activities' Budget. 
According to a budget statement from Dean Seymour's office, the money had 
been put back into the budget. 

Burr Hunt replied that the money had been reallocated by Student Organiza
tions, Government, and Activities Committee (SOGA}. SOGA had asked Bob 
Dickeson to meet with them to review the budget. They couldnit understand 
why the funds for foreign plays and experimental! theatre had been pulled 
out, so they added it to the budget. 

Lloyd Knox said the money had been deleted because of a lack of informa
tion. The item had been tabled until student Activities could justify 
the appropriation. 

Hunt said that Bob Dickeson requested that SOGA add the money to the bud
get. SOGA had the authority to add to the budget. 

Knox asked why the Senate had not been notified of this action. 

Hunt replied that the discussion on these funds had been at the last Senat~ 
maeting last spring and after that, the matter was forgetten. 

Paul Peters asked if any students had petitioned for the funds. The reply 
was no. Paul said a letter should come out of the committee to SOGA, as 
their action was wrong and illegal. 

Ray Hathaway asked if foreing language plays and experimental theatre 
would be in the budget for next year. The answer was that it definately 
would be. Student Activities feels that it is needed on this campus. 

Knox asked what the present budget for these items {allocated by SOGA) was. 

Barb Nunnelly said that presently $2000 was allotted for foreign language 
plays and $LOOO for experimental theatre. Of this, $1200 has already been 
spent. 

Hathwway asked if the Language Department donated any money for the plays. 
The reply was no. Hunt said that presently the money was out of the con

stiguency fund& 

Dave Dalley asked if any of the $55,000 deleted from the budget had been 
appropriated to Student Activities. 

Hunt said $200 or $300 had been appropriated for a speaker. Dean Seymour 
told Student Activities if they needed money for programs next semester, 
to make a request. 

Dave Christian said this had not been submitted to Senate. He asked if they 
were told to make their requests from the old budget. 



reply was yes. 4 

Hathaway asked what their reactions were to the Voluntary student Activi
ties Fee. 

Hunt said he thought initially it would be a fiasco. rt would hurt the 
majority of the students because they don't realize the programs they 
would miss. 

Nunnelly said it would create a problem because they wouldn't be able 
to make long rans;e contracts without beinq insured that they would have the 
money. 

Chip Casteel asked if the University contract was subject to review. 

Hunt said the trouble had been with just ond agency which they had 
ceased to work with. 

Casteel then asked if the University contract ever hindesmd them. 

Hunt replied that it didn't. 

Dalley asked if their expenditures were within the Senate budget. 

Hunt replied that they stayed within th@1 whole budc;•et but some departments 
were cut if they needed money for other departments. 

Peters requested that thtY make a report of capital allocations for 
specific areas, desi9natin~: in what specific aeras they needed more 
money and submit it to the Sentat. 

Knox asked it the unallocation of $55'000 had been ussed to cover losses. 

Nunnelly answered that, accordin~ to Dean Callis and Dean Seymour, the 
funds were earmarked to <Jo back to the specific areas. 

Casteel asked why it was necessary, then to conduct the married and 
c;·raduate students survey. 

Hunt replied that the Administration thought SA was missing- programs 
and that the SA budget should be shuffled within its structure. 

I<evin Northcraft said he recognized no group of the Senate to make 
ag~eements with the Administration. 

Peters said he thou~ht the money should come before the Senate for 
reappropriation. 

HUnt agreed with Northcra ft to make a report to the Finance Committee. 

Northcraft said the agreements of this summer are muddled because 
no one knows what the agreement was. He said it was not very valid. 

Hunt said the money was there to spend on students if anyone could c;ret 
to it. 

Peters said that it would mess up their programs to St;bmit the budc::·et 
to senate for approval. 

Hunt said it could if senate charged the budget. He had told his people 
to act if they w.ere.operating by the original bud~et. 

Peters asked if they could submit a request for funds for foreic_:;n 
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Nunnelly said it seemed silly to hassieover money already spent. 

Hunt said SA has no rsserve fund to back up the expenditures. SA 
has rpo'7rrarns planned for foreisn lanctu;::i9·e plays and exprimental theatre 
next semester. 

l.'iforthcraft asJ<ed if SOGA had asked them it they needed money. Did 
SOGA approuch th€m or had they approched SOGA? The anwwer was that SOGA 
had approched them. 

Norhtcraft explained some questions about voluntary fees. He said it 
probably would weaken the budget unless the fees were decerased, but 
that plans are to advertise the benefits. 

He saio backing for contracts would be provided by settins upa thust 
fund, poss:l.ble from the $55, 000 cut from the budget. He said that money 
could probably be collected in the sprin9 so they would have an estimate 
of the buCJget. Kevin said the added advantarres of payed fees would 
be used to increase scllins power. Students who hadn't payed the fee would 
chcirged a hi0,her price, at low priority. They wouldn't have any guarantee t: 
thay could attend the events they ~anted to attend. ' 

Hathaway said that thay arc getting information throuqh NSA as to how 
this system works on their campus. 

Northcraft said Dean Seymour is contacting other campuses. He said 
another Dean was tc get autonomous control of the fees. If this 
would be possible there would be no need to charge voluntary fees. 

Kn~;tJ;askeci if there were any results of the investigation of the $200 
lost in Homecominn tickets. 
Hunt said there hau besn no results. 

Barb Nunnelly said they need~d definite people to sell tickets. 

Hunts aid there wcis ~;·Emera! conft~sion resul tin9 from so many people 
sellinc: tickE::ts. He said they had discussed havincr a permanent employee 
to sell tickcits but nothing was set up. 

Northcraft said he thought the Senate had allocated money for a person 
to sell ticl<est. 

Hunt was asked if he thoughany of the tickets wGre accidentially loss. 
He said "definitedly not". 

Dalley said there wera many hazards in the present system of takinq 
tickets at B~ewer. He asked why they didn't open more doors. 

Ii\.lnt said it was because of a lack of ticket takers. 

· steve Mulligan said people were required to go through the one section tp 
eliminate the possibility of people slipping in. 

Hathaway reported that 457 students had responded to the survey on vo
lunt<lry fees. Of these, C722. responded favorably, 27% non...:favorably, 
and 6% were unClecidea. 

The Investigat:ions Committee decided to send a letter to SOC'A contestinc;r 
their right to do anyghins· except to approve or vetoe the budget set by 
I:•lSA and requesting how they interpret their rights on this matter. 



Other Business 

Lloyd Knox said Sharon Degan had reported that copies of Bill #62, Bill 
#72, and Bill #50 had been dispatched to the proper people, but there was 
no response to said bills. 

Dave Dalley had no report on Bill #75, the proposed 24 hour-a-day, self
service post office facility. He is to make sure it was sent to the 
student Faculty Committee on campus Planning. 

Doug Lane reported that the maximum number of members for the Divisional 
Cabinet is thirty-two. He is going to give the divisional allotments to 
Presiaent Heeter. He will also investigate what President Heeter plans to 
do about Connumity Relations Committee. 

Don Pierce reported that Dean Matthews and Klinkerman thought Bill #77, 
the loan of the Senate to the Book Pool, would be violating a part of the 
Missouri Constitution that deals with public funds. Don daid they plan to 
see attorneys for a legal interpretation of the Missouri constitution in 
regard to the funds. A report was given that Del Pizzo had signed a voucher 
concerning $200 for NSA without Senate approval. Kevin Northcraft is inves
tigating this. 

The meeting was adjourned. 
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BILL #71 

RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: 

The purpose of this Resolution is to declare Missouri Students AssociatioQ 
support for the eighteen year old vote petition drive, and to request · 
the assistance of members of the Missouri Students Association to cir
culate such petitions to obtain the necessary signatures, to bring the 
eighteen year old vote issue before the voters of the State of Missouri. 

BACKGROUND: 

Whereas, in the past the Missouri Students Association Senate has indi
cated its support for lowering the voting age in Misssouri to include 
eighteen, neneteen and twenty year old citizene; and 

Whereas, there is presently a petition drive in progress to obtain the 
necessary signatures to bring this issue before the voters of the State 
of Missouri; THEREFORE 

RESOLUTION: 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Missouri Students Association Senate hereby 
declares Missouri Students Association support for the petition drive 
to obtain the necessary signatures to bring the eighteen year old vote 
issue before the voters of the state of Missouri. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Missouri Students Association Senate 
hereby requests the assistance of the members of the Association to 
circulate eighteen year old vote petitions ~ obtain signatures 
thereon in effort to brinq the eighteen yea~'bld voge issue before the 
voters of the state of Miswouri. ·· 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the student Participation Committee shall 
post copies of this Resolution, along with information concerning dis
tribution of said petitions, in conspicious locations throughout the 
Columbia campus of the Univirsity of Missouri. 

submitted with: 

Respectfully submitted, 

Paul Peters (Off-Campus) 
Lloyd Knox 
Edie Rubison 
Sharon Degin 
Kevin Northcraft 
Jennifer Hill 
Chip Casteel 
Doug Lane 
Charlise Payne 
David Christian 

Passed from Public Issues: 12-11-69. 
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Educational Reform Bill 

Purpose: To establish an Ad-~ Committee within the Administrative 

Department to give cohesiveness to work in .Educational Reform 

on tbe UMC campus and formulate plans for further work in 
... 

Educational Reform. 

Background: Whereas; Efforts in the field of Educational Reform have, 

on this campus, primarily been individual or small-group 

efforts aimed at one specific aspect of the total problem 

of Educational Reform. 

Whereas; several committees have mad e various recommendations and 

reports on education at UMC, but, these have not been utilized 

in affecting changes in the educational atmosphere. 

i'Jhereas; Students~ prime reason for attending UMC is their education anq 

it must be the prime concern of the institution that they 

have maximum opportunity for meaningful, quality education. 

Resolution; Therefore; Be it Resolved that the MSA Senate does 

hereby establish an Ad-Hoc committeee on Educational 

!!~form to be appointed by the MS.'!\ President and within 

the Administrative Department, to be charged with the 

following duties: 

1. To review committee reports of various University 

committees in the field of Educational Reform, such as the 

rep8rt of the Cvmmittee on Undergraduate Education. 

2. To research Educational Reform projects anderway at other 

colleges and universities in the nation. 

3. To make students aware of Educational Reform and develop 

a consia tency for Educational Reform work on this campus. 

4. To formulate a general plan for Educational Reform at UMC 

and publicize its recommendations. 

Respectfullr. submitted, 

James Heeter 

Kar~ Kampschroeder 



RESOLUTION #88 

PURPOSE: 

To provide germinal funding for the Council for Handicapped students. 

BACKGROUND: 

Whereas, the council for Handicapped students has been organized to 
provide needed services for handicapped students, and 
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Whereas, the organization for ha:ndicappeds bas in the past been largely 
inoperative because of a lack of funds, and 

Whereas, the Council has now designed several plans for providing 
necessary services for handicapped students, such as publishing a map 
of Columbia showing the routes of travel accessible to persons in wheel
chairs, a pamplet informing incoming handicaps about the Council, and 
purchasing an electric wheelchair for use when other chairs breaH-down, 
and 

\'.1l1ereas, the Council will probably have other sources of funds once it 
has proved operative. 

RESOLUTION: 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that the Association Senate hereby appropriates 
$150 to the council for Handicapped students. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dan Coons, Fletcher 
Karl Kampschroeder 
Joe Cambiano 
Maureen Burton 
Nicholas Yeazel 
Scott Hafner 
Steve Hoechster, Stewart 

Passed out of Finance Committee: 12-11-69 
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RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: 

To show support for allowing students to use the Faculty-Alumni Lounge in 
the student Union. 

BACKGROUND: 

Whereas, the Alumni Association donated the funds for completion and de
coration of the Faculty-Alumni Lounge, and 

Whereas, the Alumni Association made no provision for closing the Lounge to 
student usage, and 

Whereas, closing the Lounge to student usage was the decision of Mr. A.C. 
Stotler, Director of the Union and Commons, and 

Whereas, members of the Alumni Association have indicated support for 
opening the Lounge to students, and 

Whereas, the probability of having the Lounge opened to students would be 
greatly enhanced the Alumni Association were to support student requests 
aimed at opening the Lounge, THEREFORE 

RESOLUTION: 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Association Senate hereby requests the Board of 
Directors of the Alumni Association to consider the question of whether 
students should be allowed entrance to the Faculty-Alumni Lounge of the 
Student Union. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the ~ssociation Senate also requests that the 
Alumni Association make known their decision on this matter to Dean warren 
Seymour, Dean of Extra-Divisional Activities. 

MANDATE: That the Association Secretary be instructed to send espies of 
this bill to Dean Seymour and Mr. Jean Madden, Director of Alumni Activi
ties. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Dan Coons (Fletcher) 
Joe cambiano (Phelps) 
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By-Law Revision 

PT'RPOSE: 

I'o provide for a separation of powers between the Executive and Legis
lative branches of MSA by giving the Senate control over its committees. 

BACKGROUND: 

The committee system must be the work-horse of any legislative body. 
For a committee system to provide an effective service to a legislative 
body it must be under the control of and answerable to that body. 
'I'he present comrnitttee system of the MSA senate is potentially a 
c:eature of and answerable to the Executive branch rather than the 
senate. In the past it has been used by the Executive branch to control 
and subordinate the Senate. In order to insure the equality of the 
Senate with the Executive branch, the committee system should be 
made independent of the Executive branch and responsible solely to the 
Senate; THEREFORE 

RESOLUTION: 

DE IT RESOLVED, That Article XIII of che By-Laws be amended by in .. 
zerting "pro ~"after the word "President" in each of the places 
where that word appears in Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Article XIII. 

Respectfully submitted, 

David Christian 
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Bill #82 

By-Iiaw Revision ancl Law 

PURPOSE 

To create a student Eo-:.rsing Committee under the MSA Administrative 
Department and to establish a MSA student Housing Policy. 

BACKGROUND 

Off-c2rnpus L>tudents face problems of blacklisting, discrimination, 
unfai:::- clauses in contracts, sub-standard services and maintenance, and 
illegal handling o:f security deposits. students in university-owned 
housing face numerous restrict.ion, strict and unfair contaact provisions, 
and unf:air and illcgic:i.l rates and food policy o students in university- • 
recogn:Lzed hon.sing are subjected to r.lany undesirable restrictions. 
The:!:'e is then a need fo:c a group within MSA to co-ordinate student 
relations with the si.ngle~Student Housing Com;:nittee, the University 
Ho-:..1.sing Office~ and associ.atio:n.s of off-campus landlords and managers: 
to investigate the practice~:> o:{; the Columb ·;a landlords (including the 
u:o.iveJ::1:1ity) and to takG steps to bring about an improvement in the stud
(;.nt hou sing s:~.tuatione TII~REFO}.'.E 

RESOLUTION e 

BE I'.i' RESOLVED~ Thc::.t Art:2.clc II, Section 4 of the By~· Laws be amended 
by ac1c1i113· a t3·L1b&::.'?r:!t:i.o:.\1 i-:: o as £clJ.ot~'] S: 

EE 

"Po Stt: ~1eni: Houc ing Ccrnmittee g the fu.nction of this committee 
shalJ. be to in.7.:=.~ st:l.1;:;:;.te f3t'udcnt housing problems and to 
co-ordinate act io:.!. ·co i:nprc~V•') t:J.1e student housing situation 
1. ·;~ a 1 ' c .F .... ,,v . .., v • .,.. ..... ~ 1"1"' '"' t .... , ... ,,,,,,, , .... ~ ., ... •-t·dr.-""'t ""ou-=·i ng .,,,1-'t""ange-~- J• " • •- (... ,, . <..• (J.~••"•"'•••' •. ; .c~J '-' ' " .__, ,_, L, f.., <, "'·-.! U ,;).. "'"""- • 

m:>nts offered ., "; :r.?UR'I:mn 

tnc f :.Jllowir.;~J be enacted as MSA LAW #15: 
!_,lo,.':l #15 

ST"JDEN'i~ l:I0USING FOL:CCY 

:.i:. Ar-.y p f!raon offer:i .. ng o. ·~. t. ~ ·ca.rr:. pus. 'housi.~'." .. g . to stu'5ents should do so 
(j!"" ". .l ~~::"\ .. : ....... - "~( ... , ·: - ~ ""'• "~"'t""";."t~~C\ ·'cl""\'\'"l"'rt":" + r , ~, 1 -:"'-f-,1de't""I+-~ 't• .. 1""'"hout a;s .......... i'mi'-
, J .. ~ "" ~ c. .. .. ~ C;."" ..l · '- ~-'"~ '·· - "· · ._ ·-. - c .... , ·- , .J C-... -- -'- ·-"' ~ h_, ,. . "' ,_;, - ~ . . L. 

n ?.t:l.c:i en the h:::!Gis c. · ra8e , n aticnal origin, or academic clas
si.fic2.tion~ m:d r;:~.ude~'!:.B sbouJ.d be free f:com unfair practices such 
c:.2 :-Olac1C:U .s t iD.9 c:.: 'd price discrirr.ina.tion. Deposits required 
;.:ho~lc1 be reacc~·!2.lec 2nd tonant s sbculd be ansessed only for 
dar.a·~J CS :Ln . c:-:~C (-?: s~; of. :nor;,nal use o Insp~ctions for damages should 

;)c imme di;:t·;: .. ::lv u.r.:>on ·i.:ermination of' the lease and tenants should have 
a right: to 'be- p::::-asen t c-~t :;;u.ch inspection and to be informed at that 
time us to t h e daT.:i.-;:;cs for which he is to be charged. SeJTVices and 
maintenance ohould be adequate at all timeso 

IIo Univer.sity hot.:sfr1g ccntracts should provide options on food 
service, rate d:.i.ffere;:ltial based on the qu.a.lity and convenience 
of hou.d.r!g determine d by stude nt dc: ~".'and for space in each living 
grou p c.::::.a a r i ght. of c m:ccllation if the choices of the student 
CD..nnot be rcet o Wi1ere siervices cannot be maintained residents 
should be givisn 0,, cl':ioicc of cancellation or rebates. All practices 
hereing specifie d fo:• ~ off-can;:i_:ms landlords should also apply to 
i'~niversity-op-:?.::i::-ated housing ar..d restrictions on residents in 
Univers i t :y-oup e:r:-vi r·sd housing should be limited to preventing 

) 



i:3 
imposition open the rights of other residents. 

III. The student Hous:i.ng Committee shall be empowered to investigate 
complaints of non-compliance with the policy herein stated 
and to maintain a list of landlords found to have failed to 
comply herewith along with an indication of the nature of the 
violation; to employ legal counsel to give advice as to the 
provisions of housing contracts and to handle litigation in
volving students seeking to enforce the policy herein stated, 
subject to the limitation of appropriations by the Senate; 
and to develop proposals and enter into negotiations with vari
ous associations, committees, and officials to put into effect 
the policy herein stated~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

David Christian 
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Bill #85 

RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: 

To allocate a sum of money which will sufficiently cover the costs of 
building an MSA complaint box. 

BACKGROUND: 

Whereas, the MSA Welfare committee was assigned the task of researching 
the <e0sts and details of such a complaint box; and 

Whereas, the needed estimates and research have been completed and 
approved; THEREFORE 

RESOLUTION: 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the student Senate of the University of Missouri
Columbia appropriate $10 out of contingency and reserve to cover the 
costs of building a MSA complaint box. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the committee from which this bill was 
drafted assume the task of insuring payment forf and installation of 
said box. 

Respectfully submitted and drafted by 
the Senate Welfare Committee: 
December 11, 1969 

Passed unanimously out of Finance Committee on 12/11/69. 



Bill #84 
RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: 
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To €l:.press the dissatisfaction of the Missouri Students Association con
cerning the recent revision of the student conduct dode by the Board of 
curators. 

BACKGROUND: 

W..!ereas, on November 7, 1969, the University of Missouri Board of curator~ 
quietly adopted a revision of the curators' By-Laws pertaining to stud~nt 
conduct~ and 

Whereas, no sufficient or appropriate consultation was made with adminis
trators, faculty, or students at the University of Missouri-Columbia prior 
to paasage of the revisions: and 

Whereas, this fact is evident by Chancellor John Schwada's appointment of 
~ student-Faculty Committee on a Student conduct Code just ten days befcra 
the Board's action~ and 

Whereas, Judge Robert Brady, a member of the Board and Chairman of the 
Special committee on Discipline, Rules, and Regulation, was quoted in t he 
December 5, 1969, issue of the Maneater, as saying: 

"The revisions of the Student Code of Conduct will satisfy 99 percent 
of the students, as I think they should. I think any serious, well-inten~ 
tioned student will accept the revisions as they now stand," THEREFORE 

RESOLUTION: 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Missouri Student Association Senate, the represen..,. 
tative organization of the student body at UM-C, does hereby eh-press ci.s
satisfaction over the Board of curator's revision of the student conduct 
code, with special application to the procedures followed by the Boarcl :Ln 
taking this action~ and 

E3 IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Missouri Student Association Senate, ~e
p:;:-eaenting student needs and opinions, must necessarily reject any dec.:!.
~dons manifestly affecting student affairs that have not been given suff.i ~., 
cient and necessary student evaluation and influence. Therefore, ths 
A~ Gociation Senate hereby refects the November 7 revisions on the code of 
i;;tudent conduct and reconunends that the Chancellor• s committee on cona1.;; c t 
cc~e, the MSA Senate, especially as expressed in Senate Bill #84, a policy 
statement regarding student rights and freedoms, and other members of the 
Association be consulted in formulating and proposing a conduct code more 
explicit and equitable than that now in effect~ and 

EB IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Missouri Student Association Senate en
dorse President John c. Weaver's action of December 12, 1969 in rem~nding 
the above cited revisions back to .the University-wide Committee on Student 
Affairs for its consideration and opinion and to solicit suggestions and 
recommendations from the individual campuses. 

MZUIDATE: The Association secretary shall cause copies of the resolutions, 
in its entirety, to be delivered to the members of the University of Mis
souri Board of curators, the President of the University of Missouri, the 
Chancellor of the University of Missouri-Columbia, and the Chairman of the 



chancellor$s Committee on Conduct Code. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kevin Northcraft 
Paul Peters 
Jim Heeter, MSA President 

Submitted with, 

Chip Casteel 
Dennis Paterson 
Randy Maness 
Bill Lerch 
Doug Lane 
Dave Christian 
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SENATE AGENDA 

February 6, 1969 

Hinutes: 

Reports : 

President Th.omas 
Legislative Research 
Acade111ic Affai:es 
\1elfare 
Rules 
Public Issues 

Old Business ; 

Bill m~1--to extend the length of tho ca.rnpaign 
Bill ~n~3--to extend crunpaign expondi tur4"::.:· l mits 
Bill. ~n,~.--By~Law changes 

Hew Business: 

University of Hissom."'i Phillippine Association 
Brigadiers 
Two Appointments to Elections Cormnission: 

Page \·Test and Oliv:or·i··Graue 
Appointment of Wel.furo Committee Chai1"'man--Chris Vogler 
A:tJ!?Ointm~ntLegislative Hesearch Chairman--Kevin Horth.era.ft 

Announcements: 

Position open on comr11i tpee on Advisement 
Senato noteboo![S are in the Secretary's office--200 Read 
Uext Senate r.1eeting--February 20 
Next Steering Committee meeting--Febru ary 19 SllO 



STEERING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Januriry 8, 19-:·9 

The meeting- wris callea to order rit 7:10 by Vice President Berkowitz 

1. Ann Holden said that the t'\ielfare Committee had not met. 

2. Rich Cohen said that Paul Peters reported to Public Issues 
Committee which met January 7. Senator Pets spoke on 
lowering the voting age in Missouri. Public Issues Commit
tee also discussed birth control pills. The Board of 
curators would have to ,:,.::>prove a change in the mission of 
the Clinic ino order for the Clinic to be able to dispense 
birth control pills. Pass-F::l.il was also discussed. 

3. President Thomas spoke on Pass-Fail. A rough draft has 
been drawn up. The break-off point will be between c and 
D grades. Twenty percent. of hours for graduation can be 
Pass-Fail. Grades would be either satisfactory or unsat
isfactory. Unsatisfactory would not count as an F. Incoming 
first semester freshmen \vill not be elligible for Pass-Fail. 
senator Cohen recommended that st~dent leacers speak to 
their teachers about Pass-F23.il. 

4. Sheri Dill stated that Academic Affairs Committee is 
working on foreign language requirements. 

5. Bruce iVIacLeod stated that from Rules Committee the following 
bills will b9 presented at Senate: 

a. Bill 'ift.J.O -- to set the date of the lJ.ISA election on 
Tuesday, March 11, 1969. 

b. Bill -.:i:t.}2 -- to encourage maximum participation in 
voting by keeping the student Union polls open until 
7:00 p.m. 

it. Bill .Al -- to reach more Off-campus students in the 
election. 

d. Bill -:~43 to extend expenditure limits for the 
campaign to $1000. 

e. Bill J4i} ~:.•ill be presented for a first reading. The 
bill is a complete reworking of the By-Laws to make 
them Constitutional when our new Constitution goes 
into effect. 

Senator Mac!Leod asked that Steering Committee ask itself 
what irnp:-:- •~wements or changes can be made in the committee. 

6. President Thomas reported: 

a. Divisional student Goverment is progressing. A&S 
divisional governm.~~nt is being set up, and on January 
9 representatives will meet. 



Page 2 

b. <"tio'···~:ls in Kansas City with other student body Presi
dents to discuss racism and also a joint statement on 
student rights and powers was idsussed. 

c. He met with some mercha.nts of Columbia to tell them 
what's going on at the ~ru campus. He asked that a 
discount for students be considered. 

7. Vice-Presicent Berkowitz reported that the Book Price 
control Commission will meet. Bill .:;:38 on a dutch cooper
ative will be presented at Senate. Senator MacLeod moved 
to amend the bill to make it a "petition driv~" rather than 
a "referend\."1!1". It will be directed by the Research Bureau. 
The amendment p..:l.ssed and the bill was put on the agenda. 

8. Bill .;f39 -- to request that the University of Missouri 
at Columbia re-evaluate its scheduling of semesters to 
incorporate a Trimester system. Senato~ Paul Peters spoke 
to Steering Committee on this. It was moved that this 
bill be placed on the Senate agenda. Senator ilacLeod 
suggested that it be sent to Academic Affairs Committee, 
which was done. 

9. President Thomas reported that he received two letters from 
Mr. 'Klinkerman requesting student government support in 
keepi ng students off the grass on the Quadrangle. 

10. Sheri Dill reported that certain people are upset with the 
Sigma Chi Fraternity for using stolen Christmas decorations 
for their formal. Discussion was held on this. Treasurer 
Chadwick stated that the Committee on Student Affairs would 
meet Monday to discuss ·the situation. 

ll~ President Thomas stated that he received a report from 
Dean Callis on the courts in universities and colleges. 
Anyone is welcome to lool:.: at it. 

12. The Long-Range Planning committee has published reports. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Susan Tarkow 
il-IBZ\ Secretary 

The following members were absent: Brooks Wood , Tess Fajilan, 
Gail Crisell, Nr-.~.cy VJick, Sylvia Johnston, Sally Roth, John 
Hillhouse 



SENATE JIUNUTES 
J;=muarv 9 . 19( 9 

The meeting wr:is called to order Ht 7:10 by Vice President 
Berkowit?. . The minutes were ;:ipprovea. 

Reports: 

1. Acr.idemic Affr.iirs Committee will meet February 4 ;:it 7:00. 

2. Sally Roth stated that Legisl;:itive Hesearch will be 
working on KIOSKS. 

3. Rick Cohen repor-tea thr.it Pr.iss-Fail w;::is discussed in Public 
rs sues . He '1ope:s that it wil 1 be ins ti tu tea next fr.ill . 
Birth control pills in the Clinic were discussed .. The 
mi:::sion of the Clinic does not incl u de dispensing birth control 
pills, onl ·,,. the Board of Curr.itors can change the mission of t'v". 
Clinic. The next meeting of Public It;;st:es will be Tuesdn°' ' , 
February 4. 

4 . Bruce MncLeod reported that: :Pules Committee will present a 
B / -Law Pevision at Senate . Bills bein•· worked on l'3re: 
Miss JVli zzou Populari t :c Contest . Orn;:inizing Foreic'n Student 
OrC?"a'1i zatio-:is under one boa ·/ . 

There was no old business to consider. 

New r .usiness: 

1 . P.ill #38--to er;tablish a Du tch Cooperative . WHS sponsorec 
b ·v the Book Price Cont~::-ol Com ·itsion . Discussion WriS helcl 
on this :-:>no i 1·1e bill passed 

2 . Bill #40--to set the dnte of 01e MSP ~ener~l Election on 
M.arch 11, 19·· 9, w~s P"'Ssecl 

3 . Pill #42--to encourace voter prirticipation was presented 
Pules COP mi ttee presented rin ar,.,endF~ent to this: II and i.:ha-t 
t~1e Elections Comr· ission re-evaluate its present pollin0 
places in the liciht of past vote totals to aeterr ine if the'.' 
can be plarea more efficientL1.. . and th;it the Elections 
Com ·ission establish additional polls L'l such academic 
buildincs nS J\r"ricul tu re l'3nd Enr ineerinc·· if the nurnber of 
poll workers available permits" Discu ssion was held, and 
the bill HS rimended passea . 

~. Bill #41--was given a first readin0 b y Senator M~c-Leod . 
It encouraces reaching more Off-Cnmpus students i: the general 
election , 

5 .. Bill #43 was presen·ted for a first reading b ·. Senator MacLeod . 
to bring the e:x:pendi tire limit into line with the extension 
in the cr:impaign li~"· it. 

::- Bil 1 #4.!1.--ar ·e11an1e11-t of tl1e B\r-Laws, WriS explainea b'\( 
Senator rtTacLeod , In J\rticle L Section 3, cross out " b i these 
two b:ranc-hes respecti vel "", Some . important points incl ~}ae: 



l . The Book Prices Control Comf'"'ission has been placed nncer 
the General Services Commission, There mav be ;::in amenament 
on this ?.t the next Senate rr:eetina 2. Page 3, Sect.ion r, 
Paragraph B, should be corrected to read: 11 The Association of 
WoF en students law, and this section,. r·: a :··.1 be r.irnended.. " 
3. T!1e student Activities Board selection time has been chanr.1ea 
to as soon as possible after the r;eneral Election . 
4 . Legisl::itive Fesearch CorT'ittee has been done away wit~1 

7. senator l'facLeoa presented the Encineerin0 Stuaent Council 
for appro~~L br the Senate. An amendment was presented 
that "MSP. recornmend· to t11e Student Facul t '. ,. Comr 'i ttee on 
student. Affairs tha ·t a provision be made for student invol vernent 
in passinc aFena:r:,ents and rati f' linc-· the Cons ti tut ion. " 
The amendment passed ;=ind the org21niza ·tion was approved , 

8 . Sen21tor M~cLeod presented the following or0aniz~tions for 
Senate ~pp:roval: 

,... .... _ :· R t · ·- s +- ) a t T J · 
;:i . . ap _J.s-c. ._ _t. en .. · nion 
b . The °'. J:"li versi t "'" of .Missol.:ri Riblio-Files 
c-. Latin American Students l\ssociat.io:n 

These orr·anizations were approved b y Sen<"Jte and will be 
recor-i1···enaea to the Student-Facul t •· Cornl"i tt.ee on Stuoent Affairs. 

9. Se"'1ator M:; :cke·/ asked Vice President Berkowitz about 
Book Pool . 

10, P~esident Thomas reportea: 
a He attended a di vision al Student Gove:rnr'ent r:1eetinCi 
to discuss what each c1ivision had been C!oinc . All 
l'.vth one c1ivision were :rep:resented . They wil .l reet 
arain nex·t nonth. 
b . He L•e·t with President weaver in Kansas ..... it .· for 
an Inter-Cr.i i::pus Com1 mnications neetin0 Racism on all 
four cr.1:··puses was discc.ssed, The \· are lookinr· into 
enco· rac,:i1ic-' black professors and sti·:aents to cor:-e to the 
University of Missor1ri. P.. joint statement of 
student ricr~1ts was also disc1.:?ssea. 
c. He spoke ·to downtown business oraanizations and 
disc ;~ssed student opinion on t~1e businesses as well as 
the possibili t' ' of havin< a student disco,·.nt .=ivailable . 
St.t,dents are st.ill tr / in" to c»et a voice on the 
Cit:.' Co· ncil. 

Anno '. nce~ ·'ents: 

1. The next Senate ; •eetin0 will be Feb:r '. !ar," in the St dent 
TJnion au di tori t:1i••: 
2. T>e next: Steer inc Cor:ri ttee i ·eetinc will be in SllO 
Februar · 5 . 
3. J!', Sen;=ito:r :requested c:i strnw vote on tl1e pol sibili t ·. · of a 
trimester stst~ .. b tit was not in oreer . 
L', . Presi0ent T11orr:as a:1 :10: need th.::it. t~1e DisC"iplin;:ir p;:1 nel is 
st.ill open fo:r petitioninr. 

The nee ·t~inr was adjo1..n'"ned at 8:15 . 
:Respectf1.1ll '' sub'.·11.d ttea, 
Sus~n .T~kow 

PSA Sec:retary 



Anthnny, Steve 
:Sratton, Price 
En:tridf;e, -Dour, 
Kennedy, Charles 
Laurie, Steve 
~ ·:ccarthy, Joe 
Short, Steve 
Smith, Steve 
'T'e s s ler, Ln.rry 
Thurman, J. Garland 
T:.ri 11 ia·,1s, Doug 
Von Uehrden, Mark 
Kriesshauser, John 
C:orson, Cindy 
c 1"i·s-we·11-, ---cr!fi 1 
Fink, Barb 
0wens, Debbie 
Philli ~s, :·n.rie 
T11ke, nina 

Daft, Michael 
~lliott, Jay 
Kincaid, :-~ arry 

Linl'.'~er, Rieb 
'f.'~'3cleocl, Bruce 
lTonr'ala, Stan 
Pn.ul, Abe 
11 i c hey, Terry 

Bass, Pev 
Br.·nd, 0otty 
Boody, !Jehorah 
nouck, -)iane 
Bramlet. Per? -:~y -· ,, . ';' '· ) : rokaw, Dixie 
Brown, Cathy 
Collinr:s, : 'ary -Tano 
.~n s trnan , ")onnn 
Carkovich, Lorraine 
,..·ill, Cheryl 
.Jac1rnon, '?e r:r,~y 
Jewett, Ann 
l·' cA'oee, J\nne 
·pi ller, Cnrol 
i'~orris, :r; rion c1a 
0 1 r, onner, · ~·-- ureen 
nrf, •·enee 
Parker, Su~'an 
datkins, Ellen 
1 re lls, Lirnia 
Filey, ,.,,ha th 

ABS"E'•T'I'8 r:~ LI3T 
J /'1.NUARV 1969 

Ka ppa Alpha 
Alpha Ga~:'llna Rho 
F ct 1. r.i'heta Pi 
Sigma Chi 
7.ota 3eta Tau 
Tau Kappa ~psilon 
Phi Kappa 'J'heta 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Si;~:.1a Alpha Lu 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Si ~":ma Ph:i. Epsilon 
'\n.ppa Sigma 
Beta Sie;:::na Psi 
Chi Ome~a 
Alpha De lta Pi 
Pi "eta Pl:li 
Alpha '".'a :1cm Alpha 
'7eta 7au Alpha 
Kappa 1\a ppa EJ a:mria 

S8ntee, Gary 
Shelton, Dave 
T n.ylor, Dave 
~,i oody, · -obort 
'L1rt, Cthelyn 
S:.:li t b , Donna 
0wen, George 
1Jas son, Ferrill 

Jones~ Cj eorge 
C illett-\.fare 
Lathrop- Zwick 
Jones-George 

1·.l olpers-TTayden 
Laws-Dibb 
Jones - 11unyn.n 
Schur z--- enton 
Lnthrop-Cockefrrir 
uol·:)G'' s -LOUf~GRY 
Johns ton-?arwe 11 
Gillott-HcC·ill 
Gillett-Cole«1an 
Sch11rz-Tiussell 
Lc.ws-1.;'uller 
r' illett-3carcy 
,Tone s-';' odd 
D~nnelly-Linn 
Lm-is- -Oiay 
Ifo.dley- ''Ta jor 
Schurz-7"-ran~am 

rJ-entry-?acker 



1 Tillia!}ls, Fiar-y Jo 
At'::tnson, ,Jim 
Crull, Carl 
:.~1ally, David 
.. ~~ston, ·'ruce 
"r:izzcl, Pol}ert 

C":_rnett, 'Tilliam 
rl:r-a VG ~ Lee 
P~ P. d r :LcJ~.,_tlic ha.cl 
::10ecl1s~1er, Steve 
T--yde, T1iJ.ce 
.T0hnson, :1e:·1wood 
Klee, 'P·'"'.rr;f 
To inrr, Don 
·rinoff, -nen 
Richardson, Phil 
Sl-ialmn.n, ·'ren 
~3cbne id er, T)Qvi d 

~'l::i.tt.ner, ~ancy 

\J0od, :'rooks 
"illhouee, John 
~-•ick, ··1ancy 

Jones -Camphc 11 
3 ,,,i th- ;\-3.r" ton 
I-Ic::1eynolcl a-?he J.. ~)S 
Cr an1e r - iJr i cc 
~3 t :,.f f or-d-iicC lure~ 
:'.~Ti. th-Stark 
T·:cDa ,, ic1 ~Gr-it tendon 
Stn.ff ord• 'rown 
Huclson•Clar~{ 

Cr<J..rncr-Stewart 
Gr-0 ham-:'":cluarcls 
Sr:1i th-Caufield 
Cr8:"1er-Jq_cks on 
St?.:ff orc-1!ooc}s on 
'~udson-T'.1~ ... •es 
8mitb-D0nell 
De toe -T'a t:e s 
Tiudson.-'Zem 

L:tt rop 
2)1 01 ! ,'. · roach-ta:'/ A·~)t. 1118 
S20 Colle 11.e Ave 
C)06 ?rov:L(fencc • 



-
co>e:, , L. naa 
Browns be:r0er, Oonna 
Dwi• ht. Dave 
Do .. al .. Steve 
Hender-son. D:oive 
McCla:rne -. Sal"l 
Metcalf, Johe 
Muetzel, Eric 
Phillips, Ea 
Stotsk · ·, Don 
Vor •· t, Charlie 

PPOXIES 

Januarv ~. i9f9 

'.Per·uiar Senator -
Holden, Ann 
r-ail Criswell 
Schneider, Dennis 
Aitken, Dill 
Nortlic·-aft, Kevin 
Weinber,~. Steve 
Headrick, Michael 
Dir 0s, C'!-ia:rl ie 
!Iat:ridne, Doug 
Bale, Don 
Loveless, Jim 

Cons ti tuenc'' 

Houchens 
AD~i 
Patterson 
Jol1nso!1 
Ge··'er 
Benton 
Cl::.rk 
Pl1i Del tr:i Theta 
Beta Theta Pi 
Dunklin 
Delti=! Upsilon 

Debbie Voor~ees was not absent at the December 5, 19·~3 meetincr. 

Steve Potter, J1.1arr 'aduke, is no loncrer a Senator. 



J;=rn u <=1ry 9 1969 

Bill #41 

Pr rpose~ Tn rer:iC"h more off r;::impus st.~1aents in the renerril Election 

B21ck0ro1ma: In t-he p;:i st ;:ilmost. ""ll r;::impr.iign ?3Cti vi ty h;;s been 
centered r.i:rn nd o:rg;:ini '7.ed li vinq 'mi ts Indeed st.he 
presently rlllotted 15 days br.irely tiermits s fficient time for 
cr:indidr:ites to visit s;;id orgr:ini7ea living units If ;::in extrr:i 
week were r.idded to the period of open c;;mpr:iigning mt.ch more 
time <3nd effort could be devoted toward r.irousing the ihterest 
of the off-C"';::imp1· s student in MSA It is obviocs th;:it we 
need to m;;ke an ;:idditionr.il at.tell.pt to rer.ich this mr:iJority of 
the voters 

Therefore Amend Lr:iw #2, III B (1) to rer.id: "No cr:impr.lioning---
earlier thc:it 12:01 A,M. twenty-one (21) dr.iys prior to the 
date of the Generr:il Election ---cri 1 cusef! or meetinqs" · 

Submitted by 
Brcce Mr:icLeod, Off-C;;mpus 



Bill #43 

~. pose: To brina expendit L. re limit into line with the extension 
in the c;:imo;:iian limit 

Arnena: L;:iw #2 III.D W---shr.ill not exceed $1000 per politicril 
p;:irty or $25n per e;:ich c;:indinrtte not---

S ubmi ttra by 
BnJ'e M;:ic Leoa, Off-C;:imp1 .. s 



RESOLUTION 

PTJRPOSEs To indicate Miaaouri University student support for 
the establishment of a Missouri presidential 
preference primary election. 

Principle: Missouri voters should have a means of expressing 
their preferences for partv candidates fof all offices 
of government. Furthermore, part::/ national convention 
delegates should represent the party vote proportionallv. 

PESOLUTION: Be it resolved that the Senate recommends the 
establishment of a Missouri state presidential 
primary election. The state delegates to each 
national convention should be apportioned to vote 
in their respective conventions for each of the 
party's presidentiel and vice presidential candidates 
according to the percentage of votes each candidate 
received in his party's primary. 

MANDATE: The 8ecretary shall forward copies of this resolution 
to the Governor, United States Senators, Attorney 
reneral, &nd leaders of the two houses of the state 
legislature of Missouri for examination. 

Fespectfully submitted, 

Paul Peters, Off-campus 
Chip Casteel, Off-campus 



:R.ESEARCH FOP MIS SOUP I 

STATE PR If·:!APY SENATE PESOT-1UTION 

To Paul Peters, November 27, 19::9: 11 If we could have ~ netionwide 
primary with each state voting on the same day I think that a 
primary s ystem coula work well , " 

--Fonald M. Belt (State Rep.,Df~~Qict) 

To Paul Peters, November 25, 19:'." 8: "A blanket primary would bring 
about a great p~rticipation in the primorv and make for better 
candidates . 11 --P J. T<ing, Jr . (11.10 . R Floor Leader) 

To Paul Peters, November 1(, 19C8: "The only change that might be 
made for the better would be for each p~rson to register as to h is 
particular political party and be caused to vote in that party 's 
primary, in order to keep one party from votin•J on another party• s 
candidates. This law is in effect in Oklahoma and some other states." 

--A B~sey Vanlandingham 
{3tat~ Senator, 19th District) 

To Paul Peters, December 9, 19f 8: "The Mayor is inclined to believe 
that. an open primary for President might be a good idea . However, anv 
statement that he might mal<e to the Missouri Legislature on this would 
come from him directly, so please do not use his name in connection with 
your presentation . " 

--Sp~cial Assist~nt to the Mayo .; ... 
Names withheld by request 

To Par.! Peters, December 4, l 9 C8: "Ackno .. t"ledging .,·our recent letter, 
an open primary for all elective offices including the Presidency could 
result in wider participation by voters at that stage of the election 
process, and therefore might present a more accura5e representation of 
the opinions of Missouri voters. 

"If an open primar~/ would al so serve to stregthen our political 
parties, a vital ingredient of our democr~tic syste~, then its 
~avantages would be clear. 

"As yor: mr!v know, several months ago ;:,t the Missouri nomination 
convention, I strongly opposea the imposition of the unit rule, and at 
the national Democratic convention inAugust the unit rule was abolished. 

"We hope that in this next Congress various proposrtls to bring 
abo~t more democratic elections will be full v cmsidered It is m·J 
belief that the .American people should have ~ more ~drect voice in 
the election of their President and Vice-President, ana I will 
continue to support measures to that ena " 

--Stuart S ' mington (TJ. S Senator, Mo ) 

"Expenses of the primary election, in~luding the printing of bellots 
and the fees for the ·election judges and clerks, are paid by the 
government, just as for the November elections . " 

--Fabert F.. Karsch, The ~overnment of 
Missouri, 9th Edition. p> 57 . 



fJ!SA A.DM:INISTP AT IVE DEPARTMENT 

Senate Fenort 
Febru~ry 6, 19(- 9 

MERFY-C'O-:ROUND Febru:::iry 19th in the Student Union. 
Inform " our constituency: Almost ;:ill commi·;::tees will 
be open for petitioning. 

The ~dministrative C;::ibinet met Tuesdr.iy, Februri:r.y 
Llth PVms for Merry-r.o-Founo were discussed. The 
C;::ibinet opposes r:i plan to abolish the Student Needs 
P'creriu. It wris decided thr:it. merit tests will be 
prepared for persons petitioning for bure;:iu ch;::iir
manships. 

I hr.ive c;::illea ;:i meetinr:r of . all divisional ;ma 
bureau chairmen for Febn2r.iry 22na . The purpose of 
the meeting is to ev;3lur.ite the current progrr.ims in 
the J.\dministniti ve Department and to pl;in future 
programs 

P.esnectfull:V submitted, 



'!.''te n1ce tinr: of the f\caae~'1:ic l\ff'.lirs Conni t tee he le' · 'c bru!lr-y 3, 
1969 \·ms cnllcd to order ;-.y t!.,G c~1nirm::m, Sheri ')ill. "71ive 
-.-;err1~·1ers were pre sent. 

Old T'usiness: 

1. .......,e ~t1estion of law::un , ·e la()s ~·n ~ · : .i_scu~sec'l by tbe 
C'!O::mittee alonr; with recent co:rrrncnts t!l~ren in a student 
poll by cor:rd ttc-:e r:1cnhers. l'erle I\nsten wrn n~Jpointed 
by tt-:ie chair'·,1an to 9resent a list of qajor stul1cnt 
comr>laints to tl1c lhcn.c}s of the ln.ngu::l.(,;c de:=>n.rtrnent;s, 
a~1c1 the co:mni ttec Tece0' :::.1cnCiati'.)n for their correction 
i E t.10{~ s i 1Jle. 

2. '1£1e question of noise in the libr-nry was r~iscusscd, 
however coHrnittcc ·,- ier,il)el."'s decide:.' t '.:1at the subject 
t.-as not nn :.:i.r-eu af .. :·:uch student concern, ar1c1 tbc 
-·1a t tcr , . .ras :lro;.,pe d. 

J. A Tesolution :i.n ~u ·:) ·· .. ,rt o:f the p'.lss-.f'a.il system was 
passed by the c0~ ~:::lit tee ::•embers• It uas <]eci( ed tp 
send co:·}ies ')f t.>e re8".)lutio ~ to both t 1·1c fact~lty 

cnnmittee nP·~' tl1e r1 c?.>~s of each d0 ~m.rt··1ent. · 

4.. A ·0r0nosc <~ l)ill co-'.1carned t!1e rcschc ~u·i j ' "S offln1ls 
~ms <.".i.scu "'Sed, . ~ 1h:i s b:i.11 woulcJ cm.lee fi.rnls precede 
Chr i st~·1as v01.c 8. ·>.io ·, so th'.lt \';)_1rist·,T1n.~ "8.ca.tior Gnd 
se.,...1cster 11ren:k vl(''.~lt l.~c C!'.F'1'::: j nec1, " '':1c co-.::;·:iitte·::-
t!:thlcd e1G blll until further· _i_n,Jest5.~ation Of t'1e 
suh .fo ct ccu lrJ r' e : -1!1.de • 

1 • . ' "le ouestil)n of a t r i n1c.ster -:Jlrm F.'1!:! brou i~t u:J for 
ciscussiOn 1 . /'.. 9l~n for t 11e !>0SSihle 1nitt3.tion Of a 
tr-irriester syste ·:1 nt t'1e University was c1lscussed. 
J''ur-ther investi r7, r1.tion~ ·'.1f thz cucstiO!l are to ~~ c !Cade 
a.t a. lnter ··ate. 

llespoctfully ~ub:nitted, 

Linda Arnh·:..rt 
Sccr:.:tary, Acade~01ic Affairs Committee 
Senator, Grunb ~::1u ~2;h 1iouse 



PUBLIC ISSUES COMMI'rTEE 

F'obruary 4, 1969 

Chairman Richard Cohen called the meeting to order. 

Reports: 
1. 

State Primary~~Paul Peters presented a bill recommending 
the MSA Senate 6ndo:tbement of the establishment of a state 
'Primary :~ Neither closed nor open primary was stip~q.ated 
ln the bill, ·the matter being left up to the $tate legisla
ture. The bill was passed out of committtee unanimously. 

Pass/Fail--Richard Cohen said that a proposal is to be 
voted on by the faculty council February 12. The proposal 
provided for a c/d cutoff with 20% of the suudent*s total 
hours being included in the program. First semester 
freshmen would not be allowed to paarticipate in the program, 
and the professor would be able to find out which students 
were enrolled under the pass/fail system. He urged that 
all students talk to faculty merrbers about supporting this 
proposal. 

Intervisitation--Bill Aitken announced that he is looking 
for someone to take over the rest of the petitioning for 
the dorms. Approximately two thirds of the dorms have been 
reached. Karl Kampshrceder said that the Single Student 
Housing Committee is working on a proposal now, as is 
.MRHA and WRHA. At·JS will be conducting a referendum in the 
next few weeks on the subject. 

Volunteer National Arrny--Paul Peters suggested looking into 
the different proposals for changes in the draft. Both a 
lottery method and a volunteer army were suggested as feasible n 

Divisional Government--Laura Damerst re~orted that this 
subject came under the §urisdiction of the Academic Affairs 
Committee. 

Selection of Maneater Editor--Bill Aitken suggested looking 
into the methods used by the Board of Publication in choosing 
the Maneater editor. The possibility of expanding student 
reapresentation on the cornmitteeP, of open meetings, and of 
allowing the staff to choosed their editor were mentioned. 

Attendence: 21 present 

The next meeting is scheduled for 8:30 p. rn., Monday, Feb. 10. 

Respectfully, 

Gayly Gardner 



A RESOiiUT:LON 
presented to t.he MSA senate and passed 

Feb 20 1969 

PURPOSE: To indic2.te Missouri Students' Association concern over recent 

University censorship. 

_BACKGROlJND: Freedom of exp::-t::ssion being- essential to the basic existence 

.·of a universit:Yt interference wit:., suc11 activity constitutes a serious 

challenge to the integri.ty of the University. In view of censorship 

decisions t aken by cert~in University officials in the past week, the 

S8nc:,te of tte Missc;uri. students' Association is compelled to act in 

protection of the right of free expression on this campus. 
::::ncluded in this resolution are provisions to assert the MSA 

Senate's right to recomm•=nd withdrawal of official University recognition, 

instruct stucJe nt repre;.;cntatives on the student - Faculty Committee on student 

Organizations , Governc~nt, and Activities regarding their vote in the nest 

Co;mittee rne2ting conce rning thi s, and to announce the Senate's position 

on such censorship . 

RESOLUTION: Be it resolved that the Missouri Students' Association senate 

s2nd a lette:~ to the Student-Faculty Committee on student Organizations, 

Govern,n2nt, and ?\ctivities which shall read as follows: 
"\\7hereas1 the Se nate of .MSA is empowered to make recommendation 

for t h e official reccgn.ition of any student organization/ it is implied 

that a parallel c: Ligation exists for the Senate to make recommendations 

regarding the wit.,drawal of official recognition from any such organizationr 

"Therefore, ·the MSA Senate finds it imperative that the Student

Faculty Committee on Student organizations, Government, and Activities not 

withuraw official recognition from any such organization without prior 

consultation with this senate to that effect ." 

Be it further resolved that the MSA Senate recognizes no clear 

standards for interpr:~tation of the (3oard of curators By-Laws, Article v, 
Section B. with regard to censorship, other than those established by the 

United States Supreme Cour:: , 
Accordingl~ the President of the Missouri Students' Association 

sha~J_ noti f y Dean J ack .M~itthews of ou:r- recommendation that no disciplinary 

act ion be take •~ C1.ga inst st 11dent s distributing the Fre e Press Underground 

of Feb. 19 . 196 c; , tbs ~ew :r.Jeft n otes of Jan. 2/ 1969, the recent edition 

of the The Movement , or any other publication similarly censored by the 
Dean of Student3 . .. -··· 

Be i t further resolved that the present students on the 

Stu~e~t~Faculty Co~mittee on student Organization~ Government; and 

Act~vities, namely . Les Berkowitz. Ste ve Chadwick 1 Sylvia Johnst on . John 

Kreighau ser, Don Singe?:", Larry Skaer . and :cavid Thomas, shall be i~formed 
by the MSA Secretary of this mandate. 

Respectfully submitted by 

Randy .Mane s s 
Bob Glickman 
Paul Peters 
Chip Casteel 
Conra d Schott 

Richard Cohen 
Les Berkowitz 
Gayly Gardiner 
Dave Taylor 
Abe Paul 

Terry Felumb 
Ric~rd Frank 
Chris Brownlee 
Maryse Browers 
Michael Daft 
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·~· ~ SENATE AGENDA 
.March 6 196 9 

Minutes: 

Reports: 

President Thomas 

Special Order of the Day: 

Gary Smith Assistant Registrar to speak on machine
assisted registration for sophomores 

Reports: 

Old 

Academic Affairs 
Rules 
Finance 
Welfare 
Public Issues .~ 

Business: 0 . _r:t.J-.. 1/ \ 
Bill -!*49--machine assisted registration--~- v 1~ 
Bill #58--By-Law Revision on Steering Committee~ 
Bill lt45--Abolishing Student Needs Bureau-17~ 

New Business: ~fi,£/~~· ~ 
lyvl. Bill #59--Job Placement Service--.fJSI' ~ . y; ~- ~111 i/60 :Hwis&Hi.iA9" Arti 2 1 c 0 , is iilt:ie~ Ii o~ ~at~ 

... f xl.CJ\ ~ 'll.:yvLJ>V'i • By-Laws . . /I-A-~_(} y~~ Spe~~s:4'fcn:t( S:ae.:Rk'o'11 ¥- ~vt. -v-~ 

Announcements: 

1. All Senate terms end with this meeting 
must be elected by Tuesday March ig. 
2. \11 bills will have to be resubmitted 

Senators 

3. Off-Campus Petitioning is open--constituents are 
allowed to ~~-tisn petit.:=,ons. 

4. Susan Price is the new organizational Senator 
represent.ing AWS . 



,_ 
STEERING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

FEBRUARYl9 1969 

The ·nee >. ing was called ::o order a ::: 7: 1 :=. b,1 Presiden Th'"> 'as 

Repor L: s 
1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

S) 

6) 

7) 

8) 
9) 

10) 

11) 
12) 

13) 

14) 
l~) 

16) 

Presiden :. Tho '1as soo1(' e on : he de ·ions · ra t ion a ~- 2 :1 5 Thir ' v 
·1inutes la ~:er ;.:he dernons :: raters were as1:ed ·,., leave F:::>ur 
arrests were .. 1ade b y Colu·1bia police The Manea t er clai;·1ed 
t hat their £i1"·; was t a'ken f ro 1 a ca.-.1era b / a deou >/ sheri .H~ 
or Boone Co~nty Presiden '.: Tho·nas said t ha :: an o .·ficer 
ordered ·that everybody necessary be sen•_ t0 he scene 
Presiden ·.: Thomas talked ~o t he de ~~onstra i. ors o see i -: ·-.hey 
would be willinc; ;_- o confer wi :..:h a Uni versi : ~v o fficial Six 
of t he de•-rions i.:rii.tors Dean Matthews Presiden ::. Tho~ qas and 
other ad ·,1inis :~ra t·.ars ;ne i: f ro:c1 3:1 -, t o "· :4 5 The'{ wan :.ea 
Dean Mat ·thews t o si g n a state ·1ent no l~ · o '.: a k e disciolina ry 
action ac1ains'i: s :.:.uden ':. s se l linc: the Free Press bu •~ he 
wouldn • t - sis:;n it The c rou? w~uld ··1ee · a c ain a ·c-· er S t eerin,· 
Committee at 3 :30 
Mr Gary Smith t he as sis ·.an t re9 is·trar ore sen : ea ideas 
be ins worl<::ed on for :iachine assis ced rec is ·~ ra :-. ion The 
current orooosa l is ·o assi c:·n course sec • ions o soohf") -1')res 
as is Dresen ::. ly in use ; or ~resh1an s t eerinc' Com·1i : t ee 
discussed his wi :·h Mr Smi !.h who as1e:: ed or suonor for : his 
pro"Oosal Presiden t Thomas o u t i r in he ~·or ·' 1 · Bill :;':!:49 
and St:.eerinr· Co~.m1i ctee vo ed ;.:. o place i ; on he Sena t e a c.enda 
Steerinr; Cotmr1i-Ctee appro v·ed Marty Mason and Ken Lohens ein as 
Elec ~~ ions Co;,rmissioners 
Also olaced on t he Senat e a genda were Blee ions Co 1miss i on 
Co-Chair:;ian Linda Wells and Allan Israel ;-o be aoooin :ed 
t e "1norari ly 
Bill #51 was placed on he a s m:la-- · ha t . Senate reco' 1.mend .ha 
students 9oinc '·:11rouch re< ular rec is 1: ra t i0n ha ve de ' erred 
billin<:'; 
Bill #50--to allow s t uden t s enrolled in :be Universi y dav 
prog ra ':'l s :~o i:ake cou rses o f fered b y :.:he Extension Division in 
::he evenins --was placed on ~:he a c:;enda 
Bill #48--to allow University o f Missouri s t .udents t.o have 
representa t ion on Universitv s y s t e 1s Co·'lmi l:.r ees-- was out on 
l:he a~ enda 
Steerin9 Cm·r1it t ee approved Bill #53 on 1 •• he Volunt eer Ar·ny 
Rick Cohen decided ::ha t his bi 11 t o asl<: "·or ori r inal . ~j rant 
of power f rorJ che Board o f Curators be sen t: bacl< o Public 
Issues Commit t ee 
Bill #54--i.:hat C.he Civil ~.eronautics Board rewiew Youth Fare 
and that i t be con '.: inued was pu ·- on he ar enda 
Bill #SS--on B ~c Pool -- was a~9roved 
Three Orgpaizations were aoproved: 

a) Universi y of Misso\1ri Philippine Associa t ion 
b) Alpha Epsilon Rho 
c) St uden t · Tea '1 for Educa·tiona l Prr:ic;ress (STEP) 

Bill tF52--t.o change l:he bec;inning and end o · ::he semes ':.ers--was 
aPp;'oved Steerinc• Co m1i t tee vo .ed on !:he bill 
Richard Cohen stated t ha t Pass-Fail passed 
Steerin~ Co~nittee adoo ~ea the ar.enda 
President Thomas s t a t ed t hat he ne t wi t h Divisional student 
Council Chairrnen 



Steerib~, C0ny·,1it.tee .Minutes (con i nued) 

the meeting was adjourned a t 8:30 

Resoec ~ll ' s~b~i l~ed 

Susan Tark.ow 
HS?\ Secret ary 



. 
The m2eti:r"g was callee: to order at 7 :20 by Vice President 
Berkowitz. T!:J2 minutes \\'·-=re approved as corrected by the 
Secretary. 

Reports 
1 Kevin Nc:::-tl12:caf"·t FinancE:: Committee Chairman rerninded forrJer 

T..:cgislative r<.esea:r:cl1 membe:cc t.ha·t they were still on his 
committee ., : . .:.i~1utE :::; -;,-;2re ::.n die pa eke t 

2 . Sb2£i Dill saiJ Ac~deDic A£fairs minutes were in the packe t 
3. ClEis \7cgler saL'l u·,at. tb::::: i1cxL: We lfare mc.2ting would be at 

1~00 p.m. ~us sday i~ 5206. Minutes were in the packet . 
4. ~ick Co>s n r:::port.e r.J tbtit a ::,iil would be b r ouqht up on the 

Vcluu-ce::r i\rrr.y. Po.c;s-? ail passed. Individual discussions can 
no•..v dcci'..:'.8 ~- f ti::G~! •.::e:~ 1Tt. it. He asked Senators to encourase it . 

5. ?re~ia~~~ ~~urn2s reported: 
~c;.e ju::;t cc:trr.e hack from St. Louis where he met with 
student ~oay p~esidents to discuss racism . One 
·\5J.ac!:.: St1.iei2ri.t atter-ideci Tbey also discussed the 
Dissent: F '.):;::-ura ',·;itll President Weaver They will meet 
a9ain i n ·::·.vo ·;,>J2eks in Columbia. 

b) Fi·~ pr~· f.enteo c:.:nd discussed the facts of the demonstra
tion. SD2 passed out-information at the Student Union on February 
10 a~d 11 . A graduate student looked at the ~~ticles on war and 
·was u.ps2 t. E:; talked to the 7\ssistant Dean of Students On the 
fol l c\•1ing Wo-:::nescL3y rncrl·: iDg whe'i:.'.l studei.1ts were dissel.\ina ting the 
Free Pres~:;~ Dean Matthews as3rnd them ·t:o leave t he premises in five 
mir,utC-:3;-claiming they violated the By-Laws . (&rticle 5 Section B) 
~olumb:h:, Frc2 I?:1::'.'!_ss rnc1e:-cqround yesterday rnornin~ was ,distributed 
about S:J0-9:35 , Dean f~tthews asked them to leave. City policeman 
ar=sstsd t~s students ~t 10 : 00 a .rn _ They were taken to t he county, 
not t !:i2 cL:.y jail. Fi}_m w2s taken from a M.aneater caP1era by a 
dc:.Futy ~-:1:2~· .iff. L2,t ·'.::!1::- ir: C-:e afternoon theFreeFress was again 
sold I:"l.;.:.y c>sc::cvo:r:::: c;atl, ered in front of the Student Union at 
2: 00. (~:i. ty p~.::.liccrn -:::·~1 ·were d i :ere also . President Thomas and Jim 
Gorham ~ere i~ t~G detect ive 's car and the city policnan 9alled the 
hsadquartc~s to s~nJ polic~men fully armed to the scene of the 
stu:" ·2r:·: . ~; =-.;.t!. : ering. ~n:~sickmt Thomas decided not to go to the 
S'J:~ eriff' s <::!:.1-:] L·;.::;tea1J i.vEnt back ·to the Union . Tne State Highway 
Patrol w2s on tb2 al2rt alco. President Thom2s telked to lsaders 
in tl":c gv.tr.2rL-cq. rl.'}; r::y o.g:::-<::ecJ to talk ·to leaders of the University 
He foDnd Dean ~~tth2ws in r~ . Statler's office and he t~lked to 
Ch3.!1cc:L tcJ:- sc:1 ... "~Jv._ ,:~a~ r: ea~1. r·.i::l t ti1e~._~s ~.'as willing· to tr\lk. ·SDS members 
President T:·;om2s . Mr. ;~·C.otlsr. a legal advisor for the University 
and I:2aD MCl·C.th:2v1s conferred from 3: l 5 to 6: 15 They discussed issues 
c:i.nd \\'Ont ever t'i:G By-Laws. :?reside:.:-1t 'i'homas felt it was beneficial . 
A 3tatem2nt was p=e~are~ that no disciplinary action would be t aken 
until after Monjay \~G~ thG Student-Faculty Committee on Student 
Organir~tionG met. Matt~ews wanted that if the Committee favored 
that ·::1::2 litr:.; rc:tt~re wasn't -.;'..llgar no disciplinary action would be 
ta1~cn againf.;t th~ stud2;·!t:3 i~1vol vcd. The legal counselor made a 
phcne cali. .!\cccrding ·c o P:ccsident Weaver's July 5, 1968 
statement 0::1 groups .:i.~ c · ,, ~- ~-~-:~:.-C-, ~ , ·. ,: .. :::.11 c: : 2 1.L:.'--lal acti<rities of the 
Univers ity, no agrGeme!-.t coulC: be made by tbG committee La-C:er that 
evening students me t ag~in. 

c) Also in :::::elaticn i:.o disciplinary action the Board of 
Cura.tor's Student Disciplinary l~a~2l~ ha0 .. been appointed. Twelve 
students will serve 0:1 the pan~l. If th2 students coming before the 



p?.::~l .wants students present at the most three students can serve. 

'They will be drawn out of a hat. :\ broad representation as far 
as hackground were chosen. 

d) The faculty approved Elassf';Fail . In September 
it can go into effec:t if each division gets it set up in time for 
courses to be chosen. It will have to be in their offices b y 
.March 4. Here divisional student Councils can help. '!rhey met on 
January 9 and will rneet again on Tuesday to discuss the structure 
of divisional student government., Pass-Fail and how fees will be 
allocated. President Thomas encouraged Senators i:o pusm for Pass
Fail immediately. 
6. Bruce MaclLeod reported that three organiz&tions will be up for 
~pproval from Rules Committee. The Bill concerming destroying 
the Research Bureau was killed in committee . Rules is considering a ·. 
bill to do away with Steering Committee and establishing a Presiden- ·. 
tial Cabinet. 

There was no Old Business to consider. 

New Business: 
1. Two appointments to the Elections Commission were approved by 
Senate: .Marty f.!Jason and Keh Lohenstein .. 
2. Linda Wells and {\llan Israel were approved as Co-Chairman of 
Elections Commissions. 
3. Bill =lt49 on machine assisted re9istration for sophomores ·to 
improve efficiency of sophomore re~isi:ration was presented by 
President Thomas . Discussion was held. President ThoE1as spoke on 
what Mr. Smith the !\.ssistant Registra:t repor:.:.ed t o Steerins Committ' 
ee. Senator Frank moved to table the bill until Mr. S~ith could 
come to Senate and more. 'fully explain the Bi 11 , The motidm passed 
and the bill was tabled. 
4. Senator Glickman called for a Special Order of the Day to 
present Bill #56 to express Senate concern over recent University 
Censorship. Discussion was held on the bill SeMator Wooaruff 
moved to strike the last line :Crom -t11e bill a:n ·-~ct.l.:.'! -::ing the rally 
on Monday February 24 . The line was deleted as a stylistic change 
Jim Gorham, not. a Senator , brought up information on the Arts ~nd 
Science Faculty meeting. Further discussion was held on the BJ.11 . 
Senator Mac:n.eod questioned part of the bill--on whether Sena·te 
should recommend to the committee to vote . He present.ea an 
amendment to deei:e this section and say that the members of i:he 
eommittee on studen-t (i)rganizations shall be informed by ·the f.1SU. 
Secretary of the Senate action . President Thomas read Article XII, 
Section 4. of the Faculty By-Line . A show of hands and then a 
divis<iional vo·te was ·taken. THe arnendment passed and the bill 
passed. 
5"· Bill =lt51--to speed the process of regular regis t ration--passed . 
6.; Bill #50--t.o allow students enrolled in· the University's 
day program to take evening courses offered by the Extension 
Division. Presiden:t Thomas gave background information on ·the 
bill. Discussion was held and tt passed. 
7. Bill #48--to allow the students of the University of i11 .. ssouri 
to have representation to the University System~Committee-- was 
adapted after President Thomas made a stylistic change: tha·t 
"Presidm t John C Weaver" be changed to" President of the 
Uni versi:ty. " 
8. Bill #53--on the Volunteer Army was passed after discussion was 
held. 
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9. Bill =1i54--on Y uth Fare passed. 
10 . Bill 1:):55--·to set up a committee to relocate the Book Pool-
passed with a s ·tylistic change: "l\d:ninstrative Vice-Presiden-i: " 
instead of "Treasurer" 
11. Bill =!f52 was read by President Thomas--to consider a 
proposed change in the University calendar, to end the fall 
semester before Christmas recess and to begin the Winter Semester 
approximately f c ur ~eeks later . Stylistic changes were made: 
Fall 1970 , September 1-5, 8 ·-12, November 23-25, December 1.5-19, 
20 and 21. Exams Winter: 1971~ 10-15 and 17 Exams Discussion 
was held on this. SBnator Dill presented a stylistic change--to 
mnclude a 6-day week, which was already in the bill . President 
Thomas said th;::_t in the fall . Dean Matthews came before s ·teerinq -
committee with a calendar for 1970-71. Steerinq Committee · 
Unanimously approved it~ but it can be changed - if acted uporn 
immediately. The b ill passed . 
12. 'l'llJEee o r sanizat ions were approved to recommend t o the 
Committee on student Affairs : 

r) Universit:'.{ of Missouri Philippine Association 
0) Alpl;a Epsilon Rho 
c) Student Team for Educational Progress 

13. Senator McClc:i.rney (Benton) presented Bill :,l.f:'·7 t o escablish off
carnpus polling places stylistic additions were made and t he bill 
failed after discussion was held . 
14 . Senator Casteel presented Bill T:,s for a firs t readin9--t o 
replace the Steering Co~mi~tee with a Presidential Cabinet 
15. Senator Howard yielded the f loor to John Kriegshauser who 
wanted to discuss Bill #45 to eliminate the student Needs Bureau 
Senator Howard agreed to submit the bill for a first reading Vice
Preside~1t :D2 rkowi i:~ referred it to Rules Cornmi ttee 

A}1nouncell}8D ts 
1. Senators must be re-elected from the :.: ime two weeks before the 
Marcll 11 electio!1 and names should be turned in by one week after 
t.he election. 
2. STEP i s available--contact any member 
3. She r i Dill chas t issd me i1'.lh 2rs of ·the Z\cademic A.ffairs Commi t tee 
4 . Ru les ·will mee~ W.:=dnesday or Thursday of nex ;.- week 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 . 

Respectfully submi t ted 

Susan Tark ow 
MSf\ secretary 



ABSENTEE LIST 
Febr. ary 20. 19( 9 

GP EEKS 

A.nthony. 
Bratton, 
Fetsch . 
H;::i y ter . 
Kenn · 
L;:i : rie 

Steve 
Price 

P;::i • 1 
Pi.11 
Charles 
S t.eve 

McCArthy Joe 
.1·1cclen sh~i1 B;:-n-ry 
Schol Steve 
S~1;:ier L;:irr · 
Smith Steve 
'I'essler 
Wilriams 
Criswell 
Dnmers t 

L;:i~:ry 

D 0 

G;:iil 
L;:;i . ra 

Owens Debhi.e 
Steward J dy 
Wolfe Can fl y 

OFF CAMPUS 
Booy Ma:rk 
El 1 io-t--1- Jay 
Hri:ri·. Ethel y n 
Kiner Crirol 
Kinc;:iid Barry 
Lins:rer Rtch 
J.:7.o!"ldal ;:i . s ·t;:rn 

INDEPENDENTS 
Bog· tsi Barb 
Br;::imlet. Pegcy 
Drown Cathy 
Cochran Pe~:r i;ry 
Enst.mr1n Do;·na 
Garkovich r,o:rn:iine -
C'ill . Cher~.rl 

Her ?'o9- Jenny 
Hoffman Theresa 
Hopson J;:in 
LTewett Ann 
Kroo·~ M~rt.y 

; rlr,.,.ol f Deb b :;. e 
Filler C;:irol 
o·conner . P~ ree~ 

Orf Renee 
Stenhrinie 
Ellen 

S: ;:if'.1nyl-: 
, .. !~tkins 
Wells 
l·Tiley 

T ... inda 
Ta1-.ha 

Nillirims 
Atkinson 

Mary Jo 
Pau l 

D;:ill y Drivia 
Est--:m D r C'e 
Fri7'7el :R '.>1:::>ert 

T<;:ippa l'-.1 ph;:i 
Al.pha C';=imm<'l Pho 
Lrimbda Ch _.;_ Al phri 
Delta-'Tpsilon 
Sic-na Chi 
Zetr.i Beta Ta 
T;:i Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha rra : Omer.rn 
Ph: C.;:irnrna Del ta 
Del ta Ta Del ta 
Sis·ma Al p1rn Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha M 
Si <;:_rrr:;:. Ph .' Eps i 1 on 
Alpha Del t.;:i Pi 
Aloh?. Pbi 
Alpha Kappa Alphri 
Delta Camma 
Deltri Delta Delta 

Owe,1 Georc;e 
Shel t o :1 Dave 
Skin~;er . Geor~re . E J:r 
Smi ·:.~11 Donna 
l·.rooa::· no1)er-i: A 
Glen:-,on Ben 

lvolpers-Chh; ld 
Hol pers-Hayde:1 
Jones-J? n y an 
Lrithrop-Mc-Bride 
r...a·f-.hrop-Cockef;:iir 
Wol pers-r...o ~ q e;:iv 
John ston-Fa:rwel 1 
Wol pers-:Oan' ~ s 
Johi.1stor.-Y0 1 :n9 
L;:ithrop-Var:1er 
C:illett -coleman 
cil let.t -1·.r11 son 
Sch · }~-:>-Ficklin 
T_,;:>ws-F .lle:r 
Jones-Todd 
Donnelly -Linn 
lvolpers-F5 .. eld 
Haliley - Via _; or 
Sch r -:>-D:ranl.1am 
Gen ·tr:/ -P" cker 
... Tones-CarnpJ:1ell 
Smi th-B ;=n~ to::1 

Cn=1rner- Price 
St.afford-.f'1cC1 1 :rcr 
Smith-S t ark 



IFJDEPENDENTS (con· t ) 

G:i-ave . Lee 
Hyde Mark 
Johnson C-1 e~1wood 

Klee Barry 
Miller Larry 
M ckey Al an 
Potter. Stephen 
Fichardson Phil 
Schalrnan ~~en 
Schneider Dennis 

Blattner . Nancy 
S rnrner Fn~nk 

Johnston Sy lvia 
Wood . B :r.ook s 
Hillho se Jo11.11 

Wick . Nrincy 

Staffora-::=:.rown 
Graharn-Edwc=i r ds 
Smith-Ca l f ield 
Crnmer-Jackson 
r.1i:c:R.e y<1olds-Hardin 
Defoe-McNc:iir 
McDavid-J:Jarmad ke 
Smith-· Donnel 
Defoe-Bates 
H dsoYJ-Patterson 

TJ;:ithrop 
MC'6i"IVid 
~.Yolpers 

2401 W Broadway. Apt 1118 
520 c ·-·lleg e Ave 
90 C Pr o vidence 



PPOXY 

p ,.., · 1 Bl~C'1<:mnn 

Sr1ll v B:reene 
Linda Cohen 
John ce· ba er 
S t eve .r.J;:icD ·n nld 
Christy Pohl 
Harold Scha·effer 
Dinne Vnn Hoecke 
St:eve w~lsh 
Jim Wh:i. tney 
Lieldr.i 'Zeve 

NEJl:·v S EN'ATORS 
Barb Cnble 
Glennon .Be1.1e 
Sam Mee., n:rney 
Joe Crecco 
Dale r-entsch 
?Han Se;:igo 

PP OX I ES 

F'EC:'T'fLAP SENJ:l~TOF 

Bv ron Coldenhersh 
S;::ill y F" ·:-.h 
Ann Holden 

Steve Shor t 
H;:innah Van ce 
Jack McC;::i r thy 
Del:-•ora Boody 
Do 1 · g Hat ridr,'e 
Charlie Dic:-'s·es 
rloriri P et?: 

CONS11'ITrJENCY 

J\l ph;:i Ensilon Pi 
Alph a Chi Omeg:::o 
Ho ch ens 
S _i_ crnia Pi 
Phi T.<i'lpPa Thef- ?. 
c~rnohel 1 
S t one 
Zwick 
Bet.a The·ta Pi 
Phi Del t a The~ a 
Alpha Epsilon Phi 

Driy 
Br. ckner 
Be 11'i:o n 
Ph .-: ~(a pp a Psi 
De t a Sigm;:i Psi 
D .nklin 

Corrections from I-1SA. Meeting held Fehn~ary (, . 1969 

J dy P t ssel, Gib bons Ho:..:i se w~s not absent 
S t eve ·w;;lsh was a proxy for Do·,. c Hat ridge 
Jan Eichmeier is t he Sen;:it.or from Pochedr.ile 
Dale Gen tsch is t he Senr.1tor from Beta s · crma Psi 
Do er Lnne i~~ t :1e Se:nntor from Feed ~-Io se 



Bill # 49 

Purpose: To improve the efficiency of sophomore registra-C.ion. 

Background: Presently . sophomore studdnts are allowed to choose 

·their course sections when pre-registering·. Freshmen 

studen·ts . on the other hand are allowed to choose their 

courses but sections are assigned by a computer. The 

anticipated advantages of extending computer assisted ?. 

registration to S()phomore s·J:udents are as follows: 

1. The program would provide the student with 

a more workable schedi..lle by blocking ou·t time for 

work lunch , etc. 

2. A better balance if class size would be mainta 

maintained. 

3. Every possible combination of workable 

schedules would be tried to assure maximum utilization 

of class offerings. 

4. Elimination of time conflicts due to human 

error or schedule changes resulting from closed 

sections . 

. 1\ssurance ·that courses will be available to 

students in the prescribed sequenc~. 

Resolution: Therefore be it resolved tlhat the HS .. /.\ senate express 

its support for the plan fo extend comput~r assisted 

registration to sopl;iomores. 

Submitted by 

David C. Thomas 

I"1SA President 



F'iil =r'f.58 
BY-LAW F·ElVIS I ··n J 

PT'IRPOSE: To replace t.he ViSA Se:,-"late Stesrincr Ccmmi·:~tee with ri 

P:residen ti ~l Cabi'let 

BACKf'POTEID: l'n1ereas the prim;:FY' f .:1ct.: on of ·the Senat.e Stee:rin~· 
Cornrni. ttee it=: to c oo:n'.lini'ite the b ~iness of ;•nc ;:iop:rov .e 
the ;:;::;t~nd..,, for S e ;-::ate rneetincr~-~ ;::ina 

i·,:ihs:-:t,·c::;s bi~ls n3sssc o t. of Senate eommi tt~cs ana 
Prcsidl(.~~1t.i;sl . ;;sppoi.fftme;1ts have bce>i reser..:rched prior 
to present ~ t· on ~o the Stsering Committ ee and i it~le 
if any adoi ·ti on;:;l :research is done by the Ste-orin0 
Commiti:ee r.illd 

~-,Jhe:ri:::·as P • blic ;:; tt..,.,.,noence a t Cnbinet meetin9s wo 1a 
vastly improve s -t dt~nt-Senate relations · and 

Whereas the 1?:residel1"t·:_al Cabin~t wor ld f 1 fill Bll tr;.ie 
;.1ecessary a ti~s o f the Stcerin0 Com::ni ttea . and a t t·he 
same time encot rc:i c:-:2 s t c. oen t p<:ir:tl:cipat.:!.on <1lld s trengthen 
the cornmitt.e\:~ st:r c t.1re. 

!<ESOLTJTION: Pe it resol veo that. Dy-L;:iw Artic~E! x:: .:~ ~)e rewri t ten 
as foll. ows: 

"1\P'.t'!Cl'..E XII. 
Secti on L 

S~ctio:-i 2 

Sec·tion 4 . 

PT~ r;E; ID r;J~r.r :LAI:: ~ ~~· I ~~·JET 
i'-'Iembe·rs:1ip of ·che CabinE:t 
'I'11e cnb.:·.,ct shall be cornpesea of ·:~he Ch~irrnt.~n of nll 
.•· ~SA Sen"1t·e Cc,mmi ttf';:es anc"I all Z;c,;;c t i ve GffiC"ers :.> :t 
t~-ie l-;ssc -~·,iation The !°'• .::' t . t .:Uic ·· ·•~·;_;:. . howevt::::r be 
open to the p , , ~:: lic 

i'..lres i .:.l: .. nc Officer of the Cal-:- inet 
'rf1e P.t::gocl;o;t.ion President sh~ll s erve :3s p:resioincr 
o.E :.~":: ~'<Jr of -1".he CaJcL1et 
·;? , · nc·i~.ic·""?s of t.he C;-J:~· inet 

Tl::;e C~}: i nt:t ~hal l hove ·i-.he followinc f n c ·\-:'. .. on s~ 
l · The C::ib.i n£-t. msmbers shall :repo:r·:-: nny r' ~. 11 ~1 pri r:s,:ti 

t) ·· t of cor .. 1n1i.tt.ee These 1::>ills s 11all !::·e pi.~ {-ed 
on ·;~he ac:e·. :o a for ·1-he 1ext sched· •lee S.e1;:; i rJ 
:.11 ~f.'C t .i 11 r-

2 Th2 Assori<'Jtion P:resice t shall report f: . ch 
ap~o intrnents nee~ing Sen~te appr0vRl as provid
ed for i :n the Dy -Li=lWS T110s~ appoLi-i:rnents 
shci l l be pla<"'ed on the asren da for the ~1ex·:~ 
sch~"id le~? Senr:i·t:e rneet.i119 

3 The Associ<::tio;1 Pn~sident shr.i l l. assic:·n pe:t ·l~inent 
st eon.et s · <;'.cestio;.15 a :1a comp laint s to the 
appropri<~t.e Senate committees for research 

t;. A rn;sj orit'J vo"l:.e of the S·enators p:resent and 
vot·i nq- o ;:_ the iss;:.e sh;;ll h~ve the power to 
I:::rin9 to ·the floor of the Sen a te ~ny b :.,siness 
placed o n ·the ac:rencla 

Cab:.:net J·.1eat.L1s·s 
The CabinGt shall hold re~1 lar m·eet.:' :1qs at least 
once eve ry two weeks Sp~cial session s may be 
called by the Assocai tion President ·The Associat ~, on 
Secretary shall keep acct. rate records of the pro
ceedings 0£ cab inet. meetimgs " 



. Be it f1.; rther :resolved that the words "and of the Steering 
Committee" :be str ck from By-Law .hrticle XIII Section 1 . s .b-
Sect ion B sentence two, and tha t sentence ome of Article I Section 
1 s . b-Sect:ion c ~:-: e sty-•. ck from the D ~ '-Lriws 

Respectfully s bmitted 

Chip Casteel Off-Camp:. s 

Pa : 1 Peters off.,.carnJ:Y- s 



Bill # 45 

Proposed By-Law Revision 

Purpose: To eliminate a bureau from the \dministrative 
Department of MSA . which has now become :functionless 

Background: The reasons on which this proposed revision is 
based are contained in the "Final Report of the 
Student Needs Bureau". 

Revision: Let the By-Laws of the .Missouri Students l\Ssociation 
be revised by the deletion of Part C of Section 4 
of Article II concerning the student Needs Bureau , 

John W. Kriegshauser 



Bill :!:i 59 

Purpose: To recommend to the school of ;;rts and Science that 
there be establish8::1 a job placement servic2. 

Background: i·Jberas: Arts and Science ,, '..> tne only major division 

of the University that does not have a job placement 
~ ' arvice a7:::a 

Whereas: the school of .:1\rts and Science er:icompzi.sses the 
majority of the student body at the University of 
Missouri at Col~mbia a~~ 

Whereas: the students in Arts and Science have no job 
placement service of their own and they must seek the 
benefits of job placemr_·:1t services elsewhere o:-i campus. 

We the ~issouri Students l\Ssociatiou Sen2te recommend that 
Arts and Science school should establish a job 
placement servic2 in order ".:o ke2p pace with the 
rest of the University . 

Mar.date: that copies of this resolution be sent to the 
'\d Hoc Committee to form an P•E.:S Divisio~1al Gov9rnment 
612 Kul-llrnc:n Court U .. of Mo. Columbia Missouri 6 52017 
a~a to ·:·.,,. . ,..''."' >.·-· - -? ~· l'..;~ tr; ~:-··. ; · 3ci9r.ce . 

Respectfully submitted: 

Acadenic Affairs Committee 
Bill ore~dorff Vice-Chairman 
Linda Arn~art secretary 
Jim Jtnes 
Merle Kasten 
Kim Hu.nlen 
I.:':eborah Boc~y 
F2 ·~gy Cochr2cn 
I>::mg L21:~·· 

Feggy Bramlet 
Sl~erie :.Jill Chairman 



Resolution 
Bill # 60 

Be it Resolved : The Senate after due consideration, believes 
that the By-Laws of the University should be 

reviewed regarding student conduct. The 
Senate recommends t .o· the Chancellor that the 
curators set up a committee consisting of 
Curators, administrators, faculty, and students 
to consider the student conduct code. 

Submitted by 
David Thomas, 
MSA President 



Bill #56 
A RESOLUTION 

presented l.: o he MS1\ Senat e and oassed 
February 20, 1969 

PURPOSE: 'Co indicate Missouri studen t s• .Association concern o ver 
recent University censorship 

ff' ~::<GROUND: Freedom o :E expression beinr: essenLia l :- o ::he basic 
existence of a UniversiC.y , interference with such act ivi '.-:y cons ·:: i t.<1 1~es a 
serious cballense ·to t he inteqri i_·.y o f ;.:he Universi i.::y In view o (· 

censorship decisions :: aken by cer ::.ain Uni versi ·. y o f ficials in he past 
week, the Senate o f :·_he Missouri students• Association is compelled o 
ac :::. in pro t ection o:E i:he ri~:ht o f free expression on ::h1s ca.wpus 

Included in this resolu;ion are provisions : o asser __ ·':he MS\ 
Senate• s ri0ht t o reco:mnend wi 1~hdrawal o f official Universi ·'/ recocni ' .irm, 
inst r.lei: student representatives on ·.he Student-Fa cul ;-y Cf)tami t 1· ee on 
student Organizations, Govern1:!len i:., and ;1\ctivi t ies, rec:ardinc t hei_r •/o e 
in t he nex ::. co -·:lmitt ee -:nee ::. in~ concerninc ·this, and t ,., annou nce ·..:~ 
Senate's posi '.::ion on s1.:. ch censorshi? 

RESOLUTION: Be it resolved t hat the Misso··.1ri s t udents' Association 
Senate send a let·\-:er t o · be St-udent-Facu l :: v Cor:1mi '..tee on stude11 ·t 
Or~: anizations, Government , and Z\ctivi t ies which shall read as ::'0 ll0ws: 

11 Whereas, the Senate o f MS.A is e 1oowered ; .".) 1a1<: e reco ·! 1enda
:.:: ion for t he off icial reco~ nLion o - any.: s··,1den :- 0rrranizat ion, i t is 
i t<:rolied tbat a oarallel ob li< at ion exis :: s for he Senati~ ; o ·::a 1".: e 
reco ·tlmendations- r e s:ardin9 :·he wi : hdrawal of o ;·ficia l reco< 'ni ·' · irm '." r ·!m 
any s uch orcraniz-ation 11 

11 The i:: e i-ore d 1e MS'\ senate Einds i ::. i '1oera ' i·ve ·ha i· t he S i_udent. 
Faculty Cammi t t::.ee on s ·tudent Orc:anizations, Governmen :- , and Act i vi ·'·. ies 
no ~ wi t hdraw o ~ficial recoqnition f r".)m any s u ch 0r0anizat ion wi '. ·hou t 
prior co~sultation wi ·:h this Senate to ::nat e f fec l: 11 

Be i t fi.u:<~her resol ved · hat t he MS'\ Senat e reco~:nizes no clea ·, 
s :~: anda:ras f or in ::erpre i:ation of ~:he Board o f Curators By -Laws, Article V 
Section B, 'i>-' ith rec_:-ard to censorship, o ::.her chan th0se es ;~ablished 'l:Yy 
·the Uni tee States Supr e .: '.le Cour t 

Acco:rdinqly, the President o :P :.he Missouri Students' Associai- _ 
tion shall notify Dean Jack Matthews o f our reco :mendation : ~ ha t no 
disciplinary action be t aken against students dis t ribu t ins the Free 
Press Und e r qroun d of February 19 1969 :_~he New Le ft No t es of Jan .Jar:{ 22 
1969;- the--r2C'e n t --edi t ion o :i" i:he,The Mo '.re :·nent., or an/ ,, ·~her p ··1blicat irm 
similarly censore d b y ·c.he Dean o :E Studen-::s 

B2 i t :=urther resolved that ·che presen ' .. stueen '·. s on :..:he 
Student-li'acul ty Co·-.P:dttee on student Org aniza t i0ns, Go verm'len t , and 
l\cti vities, namely : Les Berkowi t.z, Steve Chadwic1( , Syl v ia Johns .:on, J0hn 
l<:r::eis hauser, Don sinc;e .·, Larry Skaer, and David Thomas, shall be in :F.-,rmed 
by the .l)!T.S'\ Secret ary o :":' cbis Mandate 

Respectfuly Submitted by: 
Randy Maness 
Bob G , i ck man 
Paul Peters 
Chio Casteel 
c nraa Sc ho : -·. ~.: 

Richard Cohen 
Les Berkowitz 
Gay ly cardiner 
Dave Tay lor 
i'\be Paul 

Terry Fel·J mb 
Ri. chard Fran1~ 
Chris Brownlee 
Ma r:;r se Br,.,we :c s 
.Michael Daft 



WBLFARE COMMITTEE* B'ebruary 25, 1969 

The meet>ing was called to order at 7 :00 p.m. by Chairma n Chris Vogler. 

Old Business: 
1. Don McKewen reported that upon consultation with Mr. Stotler 
it was impossible to install free phones in the Commons and 
Union. 

2... McKewen also reported that Rothwell Gym was open from 1-10 p.mo 
on Sundays and would be at least till Spring Break. 

3... Free student directories may now be obtained from General 
Services. The cost of printing them was to be investigated, 
in order to see if it was feasible to have the cost of the 
directory included in the Student Activities fee ~ 

4o Discussion was held on the idea of drop-off boxes located 
centrally for returning li brary books, Dennis Schneider was 
to also investigate a 11 Ll.brary Day of Grace", where overdue 
books may be returned without a fine" 

illYl "SiisHfo~e 
L. Dlscussion was held on a March 11, 12 and 13 meeting on loans. 
This University meeting, which might be of a great deal of interest 
to students, seemed to lac~ the necessary publicity. After fur
ther investigation, Larry Miller was to report on the actual 
nature of the meeting and its l~ck of publicity. 

2. A future meeing with the president of Delta Sigma Theta 
sorority is to be held concerning the soYor5.ty 1 s attemnts 
to gain housing in Columbia. 

3. The committte decided to voic e support on Millt!l, WRH f, AN® 
;tWS 1s attempts to abolish women 1 s hours. 

4. Guidance counseling at the University was discussed in length 
A 11 Gripe-G'.3.thering" drive was to be instituted at University 
dorms and Greek houses. 

Those in attendance were: 
Glenda Tally 
Dennis Schneider 
Barbara Cook 
Don McKewen 
Larry Miller 
Jan Eichmier 

Respectfully submitt ed, 
Gloria Metz, AEPhi 
Secretary 



PUBLIC ISSUES COMMITTEE 

March 3 1969 

Chairman Richard Cohen called the meeting to order at 3:4 5 p.m. 
~ 

Intervisitation: 
a proposal. 

Single student Housing is to be presented with .... 

Pree Press Issue: Discussion was held as to the reconsideration 
of the issue by the Committee on Student Organizations. 

Attendence: 12 members present 

Respectfully 

Gayly .. Gardner 
Secretary 



MSA FINANCE COMMITTEE 

The meeting of the ~A Finance Committee on 2-26-69 was called 
to order by the Chairman Kevin Northcraft at 6:40 p rn 

NEW BUSINESS: 

The committee began setting up its own system of accounting fo~ 
expenditures with a separate file for e~ch ~rea of the budget 
It is hoped that this will provi~e setailed ~ecords on all 
spending from which information can be use~ to make 
recommendations to the Executive "Vice-Presiac::::1t . 

Chairman Northcraft sent up the following monthly schedule: 

March and '-\pril 

May 

Next year 

The budget is made up for the following 
year. Finance Committee will work 
with the Executiv~ Vice·0 President to 
dra"11 up standards by which to evaluate th;) 
budget (our function will be adviSOl..'Y 
and evaluative) After the election 
we' 11 begin reviewing e'~penditures of 
all conrnittees during the previous 
year. The evaluation will be in 
terms of success an1 need and the fi!1~1ir' ~~ ,~; 
will be given to the Executive Vice ·:-·~. 
President.for the budget meeting. 

Chairman Northcraft suggested that 
Finance Committee could with the 
help of the President attempt to 
create specific duties and goals that 
will be expected of appointed ··:· · 
acministrators. 

Th~ committee will have a monthly revh:w 
of costs and expenditures with an 
evaluation of each area of the Budget. 

People were ~ssigned to investigate the following areas of the 
budget: (reports will be rn~d!; .:: . .-:: the next meeting 3-6-69) 

1. Jan Johnson----------Parents'Day 
2. Peggy Jackson-:--.--:-...:-_--Travel Conferences and Conventi(Ji:-; B 
3. Tina Take------------Eleccions 
4. Dan Coons------------Leadersnip Training 

Meeting was aduourned. 

Respectfully submitted 
Cindy Corson 

Absent: Barb Bogutski Chery Gill . T~rri Hoffman Jan Hopson 
Marty Kroot Barry ~Clenahan Renee Orf Davia Schnedler Steve f:.-:;,_,, ·'"'.·i' :r 

Marcie Schwarz Stephanie Stadnyk Myla Walker Linda Wells 



Minutes of the Academic Affairs Committee 

The meeting nf the Academic Affairs Committee, held 
February 25 was called to order by the vice-chairman Bill 
Orendorff. Nine members were in attendance. 

Old Business: 

1. The possibilities of a placement service for the 
Arts and Science division of the University of 

Missouri at Columbia were again brought up for 
committee discussion. It was decided by the Academic. 
Affairs committee members to present a resolution 
concerning a placement service for the Arts and 
Science division, for oenate consideration at the 
next Senate meeting. 

2. The question of language labs was also discussed. 
However, after lengthy discussion it was voted by 
the <t:mmittee to drop the subject. 

New Business: 

There was none. 

Members in attendance were: 

Peggy Br am let 
Kim Hanlen 
Doug Lane 
Jim Jones 
Peggy Cochran 
Deborah Boody 
Merle Kasten' 
Bill Orendorff 
Linda Arnhart 

Absentees were: 

Judy T~pping 
Sheri Dill (excused) 
Sherie Gay (excased) 
Lee Graul 
Len Meyer 
Alan Muckey 
Ralph Sudholt 

Respectfwlly submitted, 
Linda Arnhart, secretary 
senator, Crumbaugh House 



Minutes: 

Reports: 

Rules 
Academic Af f air.s 
Public Issues 
Finance 
Welfare 
President Thomas 

old Business: 

New Business: 

SEl\'A'l'E AGENDA 

Apr.ii 24, 1969 

1) Approval of two organizations: 

Weed Science Club 

Legion of Black Collegians 

2) Bill # 10--concerning the use of mace by University Police 

3) Bill # 12--.rob Placem.2nt 

4) -:: ill # 13--concsrni"ng ~:he Student Union 

:=-:) Bill ~I= 11=-to increase Who 1 s Who membership 

The following bills will be ginven first readings: 

1) Bill # · to co::nrne:nd the Board of Elections Commissioners 

2) Bill # 14~-concerning Sophomore registration 

3} Bill # 15--a Law c11angG conce:;:ning elections 

4) Bill # 16~·- a Law chang8 c0ncerning elections 

5) Bill. # 17-- to revise Ed .. of Elections Commissioners 

6) Bill # 18--to establ:',sh an article for sength of Officer's 

7) Bill 4~ 19--By~,Law Revision·~~Length of senator's t~hirws 
8) Bill # 20--to call a special senate session 

9) Bill # 21-- to establish a time limit for bill rejection 

10) Bill #22--~ccncerni:ng the Board of Review 

11) Bill # 23--Const.itutional amendment on Senator membership 

12) Bill # 24~-to xeviso Senator election procedures 

13} Bill # 25--task force 
Announcements: ~Jext Senate .Meeting: May 8 in ARTS& SCIENCE AUD. AT 
f~108~~:d7'5e{'._~.~~T'.-.'./'. '?:-::-"'. __ tern . '11<'..i.~.:. ,_~'3 i;;J.ect"':d., .M?.y J.5 ;oJ.l.owfng. ~eeting 



SENATE MINUTES 
April 10, 1969 

T~:e meetin.g was called to order by Vice President Berkowitz. The minutes 
were approved as corrected by t i !e Secret5ary. 

Reports: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

Finance - - Senator Morthcraft stated t :1at Bud .~et 1< ear1ngs will 
be held !"i1onday and Tuesday rrom 3: 00-5 : OOp. m. in 208 Commons. 
Anyone can attend. A bill will be coming out of ~is committee. 

tifelfare - - Senator Vo~ier reported t hat Bill #4, recorrunitteli,, will 
be brought out at Senate. 

P-\'1}~. s - - Senator MaeLeod state that his comm! ttee had notmEt. 

Public Issues - - Senator Cohen said that Public Issues has not 
met since the last Senate meeting. The next meeting will be one 
week fromthis Tuesday. 

President Thomas reported: 
A) He worked wit J·: faculty members on Calendar Revision. It will 

go before the Faculty Council April 24. The 70-71 year 
will be the earliest it can go into effect 

B) The Elections Commissioners have received protests concerning 
the Marc:1 1.1 eeection. T1-.e Elections Commission re
commended to· t he Board of Review to disqualify 
c :"allenge •69 and put Conrad Schott into office as President. 
The Board of Review recos;nized tHe eiection commissioners' 
decision to disqualify Ct1allenge •69,, but recommended that 
another eeection be ;1eld within thirty days after Apr:il. 7. 
An appeal is not in order, stated President Thomas,, blt 
Challenge 169 can petition for a review •• 

C) At a Senate Hearing of the Missouri.Le~slature General 
Assembly, President Thomas met with other Student body 
Presidents to present t heir viewpoints on Sen,te Resolution 
#43. On April 14,, there will be open hearings on 6 bills. 

Debbie Mueller, Kappa Kappa Gamma proxy,, moved t hat item $3 under New 
business be made a Special Order of the Day. The motion was defettted. 

OLD BUSINESS 

1) Senate Bill #1 - was ~iven a second reading by Vice President 
Berkmqitz to establish a bureau in the Administrative Department 
of tr~e Missouri Students Association. Senator Paul Blackman )Jre
sented a stylistic change t t1at ., Revision .. be changed from 
"University of Missouri at Columbia" to "University of M1ssoul11 -
Columbia •. , T'11s bill passed. 

2) Bill ff4 was presented by Senator Chris Vogier - - to express student 
disapproval of Chancellor Scllwada's recent decision to withdraw 
recognition from Students for a Democratic Society,, and to express 
s~pport for the rormal appeal to the Board of Curators by Students 



f 

3) 

4) 

for a Democratic Society. Discussion was heal.d on the bill. 
President T11omas questioned w':y tl1e MSA Secretary should send copies 
of t :1e bill to all members of the Board of Curators. The bill passed. 

Bill //6 - to establish a ~vlissouri Students Assocition Credit Union -
was presented by Senator Christain. Discussion was hedd on the 
bill, and it passed. 

President Thomas stated t r1at he will strike Item #3 under New 
Business from the Agenda concerning temporary appointment approvals 
for ~"'1SA Administrative Departments and the Student Activities B:>ard. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

Bill //8 - - was read by Senator Stewart to authorize an Ad Hoc Commi
ttee to investigate t1-:,e establishernnt of an International Stuctnt 
Center af. t ?1e University of Missouri - Columbia. Discussion was 
held on t '.1is bill. T' ·e committee will be open to all students unless 
an amendment is made; stated Vice Presiaent Berkowitz. President 
Thomas asked for a division vote on t i1e Vice President's decision 
Senator Stewart did not care if the students on the committee were 
senators. The bill passed. 

Four organizations were recognized by Senate: 
A) Graduate Student Association in Accountancy 
B) Sigma Tau Gamma Comony 
C) Pr-ii Epsilon Kappa 
D) Education Student Council 

Bill {'9 was presented by Sandy Pass, a proxy for Michael Headrick, 
Clark Bouse, "Tha.t t he MSA Senate announce the dismissal of Miss 
Barbara Papish, the act wtdc i1 was the apparent concib.usion of the 
Free Press/Free Speeci·~ issue in tr ·,e eyes of the administration on 
this catn:pµs - - Herb Markham, probation also. ! l 

A stylistic change was presented: Barb Papish was dismissed :rrot 
expeleed ~ Sena.tor Vogk' moved t ;·1at t he bill be referred to \16.fare 
Committee. Discussion was held and this was passed. 

Senator Blackman w2.nted to know why temporary appointments were not 
to be approved by Senate. President 'l'homas said it was unconstitut
ional and its up to the Stu.dent Activities Board to appoint teporary 
positions. 

Status of Standing Committees: Chairmen are appointed by President 
Tbomas. These committ4ees will be flhlled with consultation with 
the Presidential Candidatijs~ Temporary positions will be appointed 
according to President T>omas. 

6) Senator Glickman asked the chair what has been done concerning Bill 
$3. Vice President Berkowitz said appointemtns have been mada There 
are two people left to contact and the committee s ~1ould be function
inrs by t:1e end of the week. 

ANNOUNCEMEN'rs : 
1) Academic Affairs will meet next Tuesday at 7:00 in the Union 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:;0 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Susan Tarkow 
M.S.A. Secretary 



CABINET MINUTES 
April 9, 1969 

'l' e fi:est Cabli:-"0t meeting was called to order at 7: 10 p.m. by President 
1''-•omas. 

1) S · ·eri Dill stated t :·;at job place1nent is be:ling worked on in Ac!Hemic 
Affairs. 

il) C ris Vogi:ter said t at a revised bill on S. D.S. will be presented 
to Senate. 

5·) Rick co· -:en stated t'·at Public Issues !:.as not met since the last 
Senate meeting 

·~~) Kevin Nort• craft reported t ':at t ':ere : '. as been poor attend4nce 
;~.t :·1is eom.mi ttee 's meetings. A bill will be coming out 
Bill //-6-- to establish a '''lissouri Credit Union. 

5) A bill submitted by Senator Judy Stewart, Bill l/-8, will be ple:ed 
on the w~enda o 

~:: \ 
"') 

~\ .._. i 

1::l:."uce :llacLeod.:i Rules Committee c :·1airman, was not present. 

:3eve1 ... al orc;c:::.nizations asked for recognition: 
l) Legion of Black Collegiates 
3~ C.1raduat: Student Association mn Accountancy 
jJ deed Science Club 
4) 3igma Tau Gamma 
:} ) P:·1i Epsilon Kappa 
b) Educati,:m St L~G.t?nt Council 

Pr-csident 'fhcmas w5.ll ask for temporary appointment approval 
for Vi.,SoA~ D.dr.:J.ni~>trative Depe.rtment , Public Relations and 
Studnet Activitiss Offices. 

1\nr.ouncem1.~nts: 

---~g.~n~earingc for" next year will be r1eld Monday and 
'I'uesd.ay f'rom 3 :00 - 5 :00 p.m. in Commons 208 

I'he meetir:g was c.djourned at 7 :40 p .m. 

Respectfully submitt~d, 

Susan Tarkow 
MSA Secretary 



Name 

Edward Philipps 
Tim Perkins 
Charles Vogt 
Greg Letts 
Joe Grecco 
Steve Roszell 

Glenda Johnson 
Judy Stewart 
Barb F1nk 

Glennon Bene 
Gary siezenanski 
Don McEwen 
Jerry Eber 
Don Engnell 
Dave Dally 
Jeff 1vv'ard 
Bsent Boyd 

Ben Minof f 

Carole Peaason 
Janet Holtkamp 
Margat."et; Morton 
Jame He.~drick 

ABSENTEE LIST 
APRIL 10, 1969 

GREEKS 
constituency 

Beta Theta Pi 
Delt.a Tau Delta 
Delta Upsilon 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi l<appa Psi 
Sigma Nu 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
l\lpha Phi .. '.\lpha 
.?\lpha Tau Omega 
Kappa s1gma 
sigma .\ pha Epsilon 
sigma '\lpha Mu 
sigma Phi Epsilon 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Alpha Gamma Sigma 
.'1\lpha De.lta Pi 
De L ta Gam.'1la 
Pfti Beta Phi 
Alpha I<appa Alpha 
Delt:a Sigma Theta 

INDEPENDENT MEN 

Buckner 
Caulfield 
Cockrell 
Green 
Marmaduke 
Price 
Stark 
Vest 
Baker 
Bates 
Dockery 
Donnell 
Edwai:ds 
Folk 
Hawes 
Hyde 
Ja2kson 
McC.lurg 
Park 
Patterson 
Woodson 

INDEPENDENTS ~'JOMEN 

Banks 
Branham 
Carr 
Coleman 



Debbie Voorhees 
Nancy Guyton 
Dci>anc Koch 
s .::mdy Montgomery 
Dotty Craig 
Linda Cohen 
Iv:iarg ic. Brouwens 
Chery~ Randle 
Rita Rausheau 
Brenda Penner 
Linda Russell 
Fcan 0 1. sen 
M:.1rty Kroot 
Cindi Gille 

Randy Headricks 

Ted hooke 
'l'bon1as Kelley 
Robert Luigs 

INJ::;DP:.:.l'i!D.GNTS ~:01".JE~i (con' t) 

COOPEa;.\TIV~ .. G 

~Oit1Well 

E'i""ld 
F i ('" ld 
Hayden 
Hayes 
Houchens 
KCr<::!luy 
.Lougeay 
Parke:r 
Ripley 
Russ0 ll 
~od<l 
::ilson 
Young 
Coc1;:e fa ire: 
Fare'l.'.lell 
Ficklin 

Campbell-Harrison 

ORGl\NI'.t-i'~ TION.l\L s: :N.:\ TORS 

··,J<R:\ 
i~lRR"i. 

IFC 

OFF-C AJ.•.iPU'.3 

Gerald Terry 
Torn .,esner 
Joan Berry 



PROXY LIST 

PROXY REGULAR SENATOR CONSTITUENCY 

Carol .!'.pplequist Cindy Corson Chi Omega 

Reggie Bryan Jan Sharpe Callison 

Priscilla Hill Kathy Garvey Francis 

Ron Kucera Bill Aitken Johnson 

David Long Doug Lane Reed 

Debbie Meuller Tina Take Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Mark Michael Harry Holmes Off-campus 

Sandy Pass Michael Headrick Clark 

Harold Scaffer Jack McCarthy Stone 

Crmck Schnieder Dave Howard Pi Kappa Alpha 

Elizabeth Tanner Joy Buchanan Linn 



AC.1-1.DE!/! LC AFFAIRS 
Be:_t, Charles R. 
Bouch., Diane 
Breene, Sally 
T3rent, Edward 
Breshears,, Joe 
·2 ~ ~: ·:~.t1T :· : ··. :r. j~ e. 

:)i}ler, Barb 
Fraley) Julius 
Har:,.len, 
I-forrte :::··, 
-~( 8. f\ ten ) 

Kim 
Bob 
Merle E. 

Lloyd 
l'•Ia.xw-e 11 ) Lyn 
'.:J't'endorff, Bill 
~ute rts, Patrick 
3·...:r:l~ndler, Barb 
\iii. !_de, Ruth 

V'JELFA.RE 
:&~-Ee. - Vicki 
S l :"'c !·:-:7tar'., Paul 
·~ .:cc..·~'. ,, Barb 
J;:J".~ -~ Michael 
Vi0c~neyer, Bebvie 
f ·c: :;r~'J c.n ., Gregory 
Ei.chmeier, Jan 
F 1)\.,t; 1.;h :- Pau1 
c:. :._-i 1 0 ,, Cindi 
rJ l]_cx~g_n, Bob 
Cr'8.ham, Bonnie 
I~ opoor~J Jan 
.L;•J se) Mar y 
Maxwell; Lyn 
M.: Et,ren; Don 
Met z ; JJ_ iria 
Mi.llcl'_. Larry 
;·11u.ller, Lyndar 
-N's.u ,, Janet 
Pc: te::_':'s : Paul 
:.-~:~ec~. -, Mil\'.:e 
.~: ~_: ev.::-ns _, Robert 
TayJ:r,, David 
:r:·1 gh.c:;. TJ.1eresa 
' -7 an~e, Hannah 
Vogl2r , Chris 
1"12. ~::. l<::er; Mary 
'if.layer: Elaine 

Standing Sornrnittee Choices 
Spring, 1969 

FINANCE 
Seugfelder, Paul 
Brownlie, Chris 
Coble, Barb 
Golick, Gary 
Coons, Dan 
Guyton, Nancy 
Hallemeier, Donald 
Howe:.1 _, Julia 
McClarney, Sam 
Melvin, Gerber 
Morrow, Bob 
Perry, Martin 
Russell, Judy 
Schaffer, Harold 
Scott, Randy 

PUBLIC ISSUES 
Appelquist, Carol 
Boehnlein, Bernadette 
Casteel, Chip 
Cohen, Linda 
Crenshaw, Linda 
Gardner, Gayle 
Gerkee, Eugene 
Gentach, Dale 
FAjilan, Tess 
Grubb, Stephen 
Holland, 3arb 
Kelleher, Maureen 
MacDonald, Stephen 
Mackintosh 
Maness, Randolph 
Moll, Terry 
Mutert, Linda 
Nichols, Phillip 
0 1 Connor Ki 
Peters, Bob 
Roth, Pete 
Russell, Linaa 
Schroeder, Nancy 
Tosch Teorge 

RULES 
Christian, David 
Gerber, Melvin 
Zahr, Khalil M. 
Crull, Carl 
Boody, Deborah 
Bruns, Lynda 
Cochran, Peggy 
Damerst, Laura 
Feazel, R. Michael 
Garvey, Kathy 
Kelly, Jan 
Krieg8hauser, John 
Warren, David 



RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: i:ra urge the d i scontinuation of ·the possession of Mace by the Univeri=ity .Police. 

Bl'~CI<GROUND: A. United Press Interncit.ionnl :release of 
April 13, 1969 from \:Jr.ishington, D. c. read, 
in part, as follows: 

Dr. Jeanes r_, ." ·80~d?rC, :Eormt:':.r commis~ >· . 
sioner of the FeClcral Drt..q A.dministra- .- . 
tion, said yesterdciy that the chemical 
spra;yknown as Mace coc.ld kill or blind 
its vic·tims ••• 
Dr. Goddard told the Sf.mate executive 

reorganiz(.)ti.on SL:b-committee that a 
squirt of the ch·emicc.l :Crom an aerosol , 
can cause aharp rises in blood pressure 
-up to 100 points in seconds--ana this 
@'-ot:.ld cac:E•J the cica-t:h of a person with 
weak blood vess0ls. 

He said it coL:ld also caLse permanent 
blindness by scarring the cornea and 
other serious injuries, such as conjuc
tivities and dermatitis. 
The United States surgeon General's 

office warned last May that the chemical 
was potentially dangerous and urged 
prompt treatxent of vic·t:irns. 

RESOLUTION: Be it resolved that th.e f1I22\ SGnab~ strongly 
urged t.hat the posse:ssion of Mace by the 
University of M.:i.ssouri be discontim:ed. 

MANDATE: The 1'4SA Secreta.r-y sh2ll forvn:ird copies of this 
resolution ·to the Director cf Traffic Safety 
and SecLrity, TJI'-1C Chancell or John ll. Schwada, : 
and the University of Nissouri President John 
c. 1dGaver. 

RespectfL:ly submmitted 

Stevs Sanders, Off-campus 



Bill # 12 

PURPOSE: To make known Senate feeling concerning Arts and Science 
job placement services. 

BACKGROUND: 
Whereas, Nearly all divisions of the University at 
columbia have effective job placement centers. 

Whereas, Arts and Science students have a graater 
difficulty finding employment for which they are 
qualified, 

Whereas, the College of Arts and Science is the 
largest division of UMC and involves nearly half of 
the student body, 

Whereas, existing means for placement within the 
College of Arts & Science are virtually unpublisized 
and largely ineffective, 

Whereas, any possibee plans for a campus-wide placement 
center are not feasible within the foreseeabee future, 

RESOLUTION: 
Be it resolved that the MSA Senate go on record as 
favoring a concentrated effort by Arts and Science 
administrators toward IMPROVING job placement. Until 
plans can be made for the implimentation of a campus
wide placement service, the following recommendations 
are made: 

1. One member of the faculty or administration be 
made responsible (possibly with extra salary) for 
ascertaining what interviewers and companies are 
seeking applicants for positions which A&S students 
may be qualified. 

2. Publicize this person's availability for consul
tation on bulletin boards and through letters 
to individual students as they enter the College 
and abain at the beginning of their senior years. 

3. Provide one bulletin board where openings and 
upcoming interviews are posted and information 
as to how the student should arrange for each 
interview. 

MANDATE: The Secretary shall forward copies of this resolution 
to the Dean and Associate Deans of the College of Arts 
& Science. 

Sheri Dill, Chairman 
Senate Academic Affairs Committee 

Passed out of Committee: April 17, 1969 



Bill No. 13 

PURPOSE: To permit s tudent organizations fuller usage of the facilities 
of the student Union and Commons. 

To encourage the early implementation of the proposed plan to build 
an addition to the Brady Commons . 

BACKGROUND: Wher82s these buildings are being paid for by student 
activity fees, 

Whereas, in recognition of the primary purpose for which they were 
built, they are called the Memorial Student Union and Brady Commons. 

Whereas, there are a totally insufficient mumber of meeting rooms 
available to students d~e to the presence of non-student groups. 

VJhereas, one floor of one wing of the Student Union has been 
happily donated for the comfort of the Board of Curators, Alumni, 
and Faculty. 

RESOL"C"TION : The MSA Senate_, expressing the views of the student 
body, do hereby suggest that student organizations should have 
:priority in the use of the meeting rooms in the Union and Commons. 

There should be no room ~hose use by students is restricted. 

All possible effort should be made to relocate meeting of non
student organizations to academic buildings. 

Student organizations should have prioI'ity in at least 2/3 of the 
total rn,;.m'.Jcr of roans available after 6:00 p.m. for organizational 
usage. 

The Student Faculty Co:nm.i.. ttce on Union and Common is hereby urged 
to endorse t!1is re noJution at its next regularly scheduled meeting. 

Upon the passage of this bill it shall be referred to the Finance 
Cammi ttee for implerr.:;ntati on o 

The Secretary Jf ESA is hereby instructed to send copies of this 
~es olution t o the Divisional Deans, the Chancellor, and Vice
President Wilson. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard Cohen 

Revised and Passed out of committee on 4/22/1 69- -Finance Committee. 



-.. ~ho's Hho 

PURPOSE~ '.l.'o increase the m .. rnber of University o:E · ris s ot.:ri Col : mbia 
scuden"t. represneted in .b'.!!.£ 1 s ·.·:'ho ?mong St'-ldents in ?merican 
universit. i.es _?nd _c_~l_le~f~. 

BACKGROUND: Compared to rt1a!1y schools with smaller s-t .. dent bodies, 
the Universi·i:y of r··iBsouri--Col L.rnbia is .. nder-represented in Who's ·~7ho. 

Pt pre;5enl:., the Universi"i::y 0£ .r-1isso1. .. ri--Col ~ mbi ri selects one ql.otr.i
based on it entire enrollment. For ·the l 9(J - ( 9 acadeniic year this 
quota nun1l.:..ered 38, with ·che follmving nLruber of student frorr: each 
division being recognized: 

P..gricLH:t. re 
Forsetry· 
f{on:e Ee. 
?1 rts & t::cience 
EdL,cal.:ion 
Soc. Si Comm. 
Enqineerinq 

4 
0 
0 

10 
7 
0 
3 

i~1 t n;inq 
Busines~ and P~blic Pdrn. 
J·o .. rnalism 
veterim:i:ry .Medici 1~e 

T~a"I: .' 

Grad: ,;ite 
Eedici ne 

0 
G 
7 
0 
0 
l 
0 

r.n aH:ernate proced; «re wo .. ld r.illot a quot'3 to each division of the 
TJniversity based on the enrollment within tha :: di·J.i. sio:n. 1'ccoxdi11c;; to 
the Cb.;dent Service Director oJ: ' :rho's : :bo, the JH mber of nominees for 
the l <;:~:- 3-(·9 r.icader<:ic year ~:Jot.lo have been 2(!)5. Ea s ea on it.s 
enrollment, each divisio~1 wo·t.. la have been allotted the following 
quota s: 

p,gric1...:l "i:.Lre 
Fores-try 
Home Ee. 
J\rts s, .Science 
Educe!tion 
Soc. & Comm. 
Engineering-

22 
3 

10 
34 
33 

1 
23 

Ne:rs j_ng 
Business and P~:hlic J'<Cim. 
Jo,. rna 1 isw 
Ve·termnary Medicine 

Graa ~ .ate 

Medicine 

5 
l(S 
11 

3 
5 

33 

Besides increasing the UMC representation in '.<!10' s ·A'lo, the proposed 
revision procech.re \·Joula brins; the University in lirie with the 
:orocedt.re followed in other Misso~ri universities and colleges 
at the Big Ei9ht schools. 

RESOLUTION: Be it resolved that Lnw 3& be revised as follows: 

I. The nL;.rn}Je::c of nominee;,:; from ·the University of .f•1isso1.:.ri-Coli.;;mbia 
for Who's Who ? monq Stt.de;1ts Li _: merici'!o Universities and Collec;es 
shallb·e aet:ermine·a by the to"t".il of the-allotted quo·cas for each 
divisim1 t·.r i thin the University . 



II. ? • Each divisional st' ... ae:~j;: council sh<311 elec·t a t;·t ~ aent fac '- U:y 
committ.ee to s~,bn:it it:.; q t::ota of nominee~.; for t\'hO' s :!ho to the 
~-:ho• f3 dho University P.election Committee. If a divi s ion ha r.:> no elect.ea 
stt .. de:Ti: co·; .. i.1cil, the Divis ional ~- election Cornr\.ittee sh<'ll be ;:ippoint.ea 
by the De<ln of th;:it division . •1•he 21ppointea co1ad·c·tee shall be 
c01r.:posea 0£ hoth s i: t, aen ts a~1a :Eactiliy men::bers. The ri1.;mber of 
faculty members shall not exceed ·the nl .. mber of s t .1 den-ts on this 
committee. 

B. 'i.'he "f··ho' s ·•'no Divisio;_1al ~election conimitt.ee shal he 
cons·cit.utee at. least i:.'l:.'O wee::s prior to the cOii:rnencernent of sea:eci:io1) 
prodedt.res . 

III. l. 'rhe ·!ho's \-:"ho U.n'li!ven;ity Aelection Commit.·tee shnll recei '.re 
the .r.illot ·ted qi..ota of nominees from each \Jho' s ,Jho Divisional Selec;.::ion 
Committee. 'l'he University ::'election Cornmii::i::.ee rcay revise the !torr ., :~a i:ior,s 
bt.t no·t ·l:he q t..,ota for e"lch division. The P11ivers ity Select on 
Coromi;:i:ee shall s . hmit the final list of nominees to l•ho' s 1 Jho 
.1'.nionq f:i:l ae~Yts i:i ;\niericr.;n "!:.iiven3it}!es nnd Collec!eS. 
---·· · · ·P~ · •.rl1e-'"'.·. :h.o' s - ~>he. ·,i£1iver-G i~c-y set·e·ctTo·n c0rnrnitt.ee shal be 
composedof: 

Director of R t~dent Activ ities 
Fo ·. r fac .. . lty members, no-i: more ·thr:in o~ ie from each division, 

r5elected by the t ~rn ociation Preside:..rt: 
President, Misso~ ri 2t~dents ~ssociation 
r.,egislative V"i.ce T?residen-t o:f MS;" 
Exect:-i:ive V.ice President of PE!' 
.Secretary of r.1sr 
Pres ide::.: t Pro 'l'em pf .l'Jf:T. Senate 
President of st~dent f ctlvities 
President of J! ";!S 
President of IFC 
Preside:.1t of Panhellenic r_,eas· ic:: e 
President of IPR?\ 
C. The chairman of the University felec-i::ion Com111ittee shal 

be the MCT P-.ces ident. 
D. student members of the University f'.elec-i:ion Committee shall 

be norr.inees for ·'.;'ho's 1.,111 ::, . 'l1hey shall be incll ded in the allot·tea n 
nt:mber of nominees for their respective divisio;1s. 

E. 'rhe \·!ho's i:..rho University Eelectio!1 Comrni ·ttee shall be 
consti·t ·_ -C.ea a·t least i:'t•.'O ueeL :,., prior to the commenceruent of 
selection procedLres. 

IV. i • f'tc..dents m'3y pe t it.io:i1 in<lividL.ally durinc.i a two week period 
set by the President of J'.t~ / • 

B. Candidates for morninai:ion to •·tho' s '.:ho rna"l" ;Je s ",bmittea by 
the Deans of the Divisions of i:he Hniversffy--;- by the Dean of Stl..aents, 
or my members of the 1.<'ho • s ·.·ho University selec·tio::1 Comn ii: tee. 

nespec·i:f,.lly s .bn:itt.ed, 

Greq 1arren 
Senator, Kappa l'-lpha 



Bill #28 

RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: 

To commend the Board of Elections Commissioners for their per
formance of their duties in the 1969 Association General Election. 

RESOLUTION: 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Senate of the Missouri Student 
Association go on record as commending the Board of Election 
Commissioners for their performance of their duties concerning 
the 1969 Association General Election. 



Bill #14 
RESOLUTION 

PURPOSE: 

To instruct the Association President to express student concern and 
dissatisfaction over the recent announcement by Gary L. Smith} assis
tant registrar, that sophomores will be subjected to the same computer 
scheduling as freshmen. 

BACKGROUND: 

Whereas} MSA Senate Bill #49 (presented by President Thomas) was 
tabled at the February 20J 1969 meeting of the Senate pending an 
appearance by a representative of the registrar 1 s officej and 

Whereas, Gary L. Smith} assistant registrar} spoke in support of tre 
Bill at the March 6J 1969} Senate meeting and was unable to answer 
satisfactorily many of the questions and problems addressed to him 
by several Senatorsj and 

Whereas, the disadvantages to the program expressed by several 
Senators were not, in large part} denied by Mr. Smith} and there
fore are assumed to be valid objections; and 

Whereas, for these reasons Bill #49 was resoundingly defeated by 
the Senate on March 6, 1969; and 

Whereas, if not freshmen} then at least sophomores, have the right, 
if not the duty) to select their own self-determined schedule of 
courses at this University; 

RESOLUTION: 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the MSA Senate is concerned and 
distressed by the announcement of the assistant registrar that 
sophomores will be subjected to machine-assisted scheduling of 
courses next year, and hereby instructs the MSA President to 
lobby in favor of the Senate 1 s past action against this program 
and seek its removal} and further instructs him to ascertain if 
machine assisted scheduling for underclassmen is indeed 11 necessary 
for the adjustment of the master schedule in an attempt to 
coordinate the number of students, classes, and classrooms avai
lable."* He shall further ascertain why Mr. Smith said " ... machine 
assisted scheduling will enabee programming of authorized work 
permits, handicapped students, and special hardship casesJ"*and 
determine how these special cases are handled at this time, and 
how this related to the general sophormre student welfare at 
the Universit of Missouri-Columbia. The President shall present 
iis findings at a Special Session of the MSA Senate to be held 
Monday} April 28, 1969} at 7:00 p.m.J in a location tetermined by 
the :>resident. 

*Quotations were taken from 
the Columbia Missourian, Sunday 
April 20, 1969, page 10 from 
an article entitled "Changes 
Set in University Registration." 

Respectfully submitted, 
Chip Casteel, Off-Campus 
Paul Peters, Off-Campus 
Randy Maness, Off-Campus 
Larry Skaer, 
David Christian 
Steve Sanders 



PUBLIC ISSUES CO.M.MITTEE 

l' pril 19, 1969 

Mr. l-\lexander, business manager of Local 45, spoke to the 
cornmi tt.ee meeting on the demands of the strikers and the 
fac·i:s backing up their demands. 

Steve sanders presented a bill calling for .MSA to strongly 
recommend the prohibiting of the carrying of mace by 
campus police. The bill was passed oc:t of committee. 

Attendence: 11 members. 

Respectfully, 

Gayly GP,rdner 



MSA FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Chairman Northcraft called the meeting to order at 6:45 p.m. 
Julia Howell and Don Hallemeir were absent. Sam McClarney and 
Nancy Guyton were excused. 

Kevin Northcraft opened the meeting by introducing the new 
members and giving his ideas on the purposes of this committee. 
Kevin urged each member to use this committee as a cross section 
of opinion for new bills etc. 

OLD BUSINESS: 
Kevin resubmitted a bill concerning University policy on the 

use of rooms in the Memorial Student Union and the Student Commons. 
The committee discussed this bill and decided to add a rider 
naming the Finance Committee as responsible for the enactment 
of this bill should it pass at the next Senate meeting. 

Bill #7 concerning the business monopolies which exist on 
our campus was investigated and reported on by Dan Coons. It 
was the feeling of this committee that the provisions were not 
feasible, but that the bill was striving to alleviate a real 
problem. This bill will be held until our next meeting when its 
author will be invited to defend it. 

NEW BUSINESSL 
Barb Cable, Don Pierce and Chris Brownlie were assigned to 

research the stipulation by the Board of Curators that no ad
mission be charged for SA concerts and speakers. 

Mel Gerber will investigate the criticisms of the dark rooms 
available for student use in the Commons. He will report on the 
limited time and lack of supplies at our next meetiig. 

Kevin told the committee that the new budget will be in our 
committee for one week before the next Senate meeting, and handed 
out the larger budget from last year so that the members could be 
familiar with it. 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m. The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, April 29th at 7:00 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cindy Corson, Secretary 



?:I P":_'"~E .S : AD-BOC COMM ITTEF. TO INVESTIGATE THE FREE SPEECH 
rw::IDE7,TT 

AP~IL 17, 1969-----

-GHAIRT·IAl\~ KEVP.~ 1~011.TB>'.::RAFT CALLED ':'HE l"iEETING TO ORDER AT 8: 35 p.m. 
-HE RSAD 'Y-IE HSA SENATE DEFD!ITION OF THE COMMITTEE, SAYING THAT IT 

WAS TO INFOPJ1, NOT FE':::ESSA:1ILY TO ,STIR TROUBLE Al"IO !TG- STUDENTS. 
ATTITUDE TO BE 03JEC':':'IVE, T'ri~ JOB ':1:10 HAVE T1JO DIVISIONS: 

1) ro~iPILR I~~OB~ArrinD .J J. .)....J •· • • ..1." . . .... .l ...&.. •.,;' •• 

2) "I-S'T'DIQTTmTi' I-.TFQD".-1 A.rnIQ'\T J . .· . . :i ~ . .,, '-..! J . .J.J .:.. : • . :u.1_ J. J ' _ 

-AN OUTLIYE OF THE INCIDENTS WA.3 PROPOSBD 
-2 MEM3ER.S OF THE COEY ITT1~S WER~--;; TO Td.Y TO GET l1TOTE.S F10Vi THE 9~ 

HOUR BOARD OF REVIE'.'1 I'IEE?P-TG. 'l:'-l:H:Y WERE TO SEE DEA ~T Dic;KF.:801'.T. 
-THE IDEA OF nrvITI"-Tr; F2:0FL~ TO corm A'y'.) 3PEAI\ :f:.EF0'1E THE COMMITTEE 

WAS ~3-0CGHI' :_;-p' :E,UT T:IE ::::C l'E'-IITTEE n~::::r:m!::J AGAINST IT :2ECAUSE OF THE 
THIE ELE:IENT fa)'W T~-1E o:::v1r;us ? IA8 OF THOSE 1-JHO MIGHT BE Il\TT~RVIEWED. 

- l'llEH3E "'.B WERE UR.GED I'O ~RPJG ~IBW3F APEciS wr:1::i--r S":'ORIES PERTAD:'HNG TO 
THE yqz :~ SF~~cq ISSF8 TO THE :i>TEX:T MEETP!G, 'vJHIS'::I WAS SET FOR 3: JO 
p.m. OY TUESDAY, 4/22/69 

-f'lEETP!G- ADJOURNED Arr 9: IJ,Q p. m • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
APRIL 22, 1969------

-CHAIB.~lA'\T ~TORTJ!CRAFT CALLED THE l\'lEETHJG TO ORDER AT 8: 35 p.m. 
-THE P?i.OPO.SED OuTLI NE ;,·JAS BEGUN WI?H T:--IE USE OF r:EWSPAPERS AND THE 

MINUTES OF TI-IE ?OARD OF 3.EVIE~·I ' S 11EETTLTG. 
-i11ET:'-!ODS OF FlP LICI.ZFJG TB:E B.EP03_T WHE !'T FINI .SHED WERE DISCUSSED, 

'.vTTI--I SFC:- '.}8STIONS OF t'SPTG TT8 SEVE:T~f:'::'-1 COLUi'oP·T OR I NDIVIDUAL HOUSE 
DISTRI'3UTIO:'.'J. 

-SEFA'T'OR DA?·T C00 11'S :2ROUGHT CURREPT HEWS TEAT WAS PERTAINE~JT: ST. 
CHARLES COUt-rTY POLI'.:;R JUDG:'.-~ OMAR SCIIYAT1"1EIER BAS RGLED A ST. CHARLES 
CITY 03-DINA"'.ITCE 3.EGARDING O:SSCENITY NOT VALID. BAI'J:NER NEWS COB.ORA
TION ''lAS ACQ.\H 'I'':l:'SD. T:-IE .::;,;,,SE i'l AY T:T0 1·.f GO TO 'E~E C:IRCUIT COUR':'. 

-!-TEXT i'1IEETI '\TG SET FOB. TUESDAY, APB.IL 29, 1969 AT f3: JO p. m. 
-ADJOUR7·TED AT 10:05 p.m. 

B.KSPECTFULLY SlJ!?THTTED, 
I\IBRIJf~ E, T:\.A.STET·i, 
ACr:'PTG SKCT.fETATiY 
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